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life imstfisoameat by a British military court that condemnedta
death their 18 male companionsas alleged membersof the terror-fc-t

Stem Gang, areled through a barbedwire enclosureat Haifa,
Palestine, after hearing their sentence.(AP Wirephote from Para--

at News).

Ceilings

On Meats; Butter
Milk Still

WASHINGTON", Aug. 21 JT

Trite ceilings em. meat, ordered
by the decontrol

beard, probably, will ge into
effectat retail stores about Sept.
3, an. OEA official said today.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 21 (ff)
Park chops, beefsteak, hamburger
and all othermeats are going, back
under OPA ceilings "at or close"
to June30 prices.

Jiilk, butter, cheesoand all oth-

er dairy products remain free of
eefliafs, but controls will be
slappedbackon If prices of those
items jump further.

Those main decisions of the
price decontrol board 'prompted
widely varying reactions.

Tie ;aeat industryr spoke of
JLwf -

Albania Premier

DemandsSeat
trAs An Equal

IFF

PAWS, Aug. 21 Wh-- The
Prime Minister of Albania, Enver
Hoxha, demanded today that the
peace conference scat him as an
equal and asserted that the Balk-

an state never would consent to
any changes in its oorders "for
thesefrontiers are sacred."

Many of bis remarks were di-

rectedagainstGreeceand its prime
minister Constantine Tsaldaris,-als-

a target of Soviet Russia.
Referring to Tsaldaris'

mention of the Albanian Quisling
fovernmentduring the Italian oc-

cupation he asserted that all who
remained had been killed and
thosewar criminals who fled are

la the best hotels in Rome."
He asked whether ,Tsaldaris

weld consider France an aggres-
sor becauseHitler had expectedto
rage aggressionfrom French ter-

ritory. It was from Albania, which
Italy ha seized-- as a "prelude to
the last nhr, that Mussolini at-

tacked Gfciece.
Haxha asserted that Albania

"voald like to be friondy with the
Greek people, "but the, Greek
peoplehave no influence 'in their
fovernment"

He demanded that the peace
treaty ut an end to the aggres--aiv- e,

imperialistic policy of Italy."

Mississippi'Ambush
Investigation Held.

MAGEE, Miss., Aug. 21 (ff)
Fourteennegroes were being held
in three Mississippi jails today as
the state sought to learn where"
.soaeof them procured army rifles
and tracer ammunition to fight
the battle of Sullivan's Hollow.

Jeff Davis, executive assistant
to the governor, said late yester--.
day that the governor's office had
conducted an "on the spot inves-
tigation" of the Sullivan Hollow

' ambush wounding of four peace
officers.

Negroes Would
Unseat Senator .

.LOUISVILLE, Ky., Aug. 21 W)
. Petitions to unseatSenator Bilbo

to "ouyaw the Ku Klux
Klan in the United States" and

.to passa federal antl-lynchi- law
have been signed by several hun--
dred physicians attending' the
convention of the National Negro
Medical association here.

. The petitions were circulated at
the convention session yesterday
by Edgar G. Brown of Washlng--
.ton, director.of the National Negro
Council. He'said "they already had
been signed by400,000 persons all
rar the country;
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Clamped

Free
dangers that black markets might
spring up again and that the pub-

lic would'flnd less meat to buy.
And the CIO cost of living com-

mittee said the decision to keep
dairy products free of controls
"will brine greaterinflation to the
American people."

On other points in lis iirsi De-

cision, the congresslonallycreated
decontrol board:

1. Ruled against restoring ceil-

ings on nearly all grains.
2. Authorized livestock and

meat subsidies to be paid again,
at June 29 rates

nrri.rit Tirlpe- - controls re--

established on soybeansand cot--

ton seed products, Including salad
and cooking oils. V

Shortly after the Mree-wr- a

nan! announced its unanimous
rulings last nlgnt, OPA Chief Faul
Porter told a reporter:

"Restoration of subsidies on
mpats means we can
ceilings at or close to June 30

levels.
'This is the case on beef, pork

and veal. We have not decided
yet on lamb."
' OPA had announceaearnerinai
dinner, wrmlri become effective
Friday on any commodities recon--

trollcd by the board.

Aldermen Resign

TexarkanaPosts
.TEXARKANA, Aug. 2H (

Three Texarkana, Tex., city alder
men. Indicted on charges of ac-

centing a bribe, resigned last night

and thereby automatically brought

abput the resignation of Mayor W.

M. Harkness.
The ' aldermen, Albert McWil-Uam-s,

Harry L. Everett, Jr., and
Lee TaUey, Sr., strongly denied
their guilt They were indicted
by a grand jury several weeks ago
on charges of accepting bribes in
connectionwith a streetextension.

The grand Jury had recommend
ed that the aldermen and Harkness
resign.

Harkness, who was not indtctea,
mailed his resignation to mayor
pro tern H. F. DeFee the resigna-
tion to take effect' when the In-

dicted aldermen resigned.
Harkness made the original

complaint at a city council "meet
ing and saidhe alsohad accepted
money in order to investigate the
stltuation.

The resignations were to be-

come effective today but under a
citv charterorovlslon the four will
remain in office until their suc
cessorsare named.

At a council meeting last night
Cnnf 1? im nf m 4Vttt 1a4a fritdi;. ai noa aSWin cu vase unit I

special election to nome successors,

WASHINGTON, Aug. 21

lion of this year's election cam--.

paigns.
The issues which sharply split

two snecial committees up to
do the job are:

1. How fast the inquiries should
nroceed

2. .The precedure to be foUowed
In .certain cases, such as looking
into the role of the CIO's political
action committee.

The fuss was pointed up today
a statementfrom Rep. L. Allen

(R-I1- L) that election law' violations
are being encouraged" what

he termed committee "stalling
and delay."

Alien. No. 1 Republican.en the

BIG SPRING,TEXAS,

US Opposes

V

Tito Calls For Peace,
But Not At Any Price
By The AssociatedPress

PremierMarshal Tito in a speech publishedtoday that Yugoslavia wanted
peace,"but not at any price' and

'
upheld Yugoslav action fliers as de-

fense
"

of her sovereignty.
He told iron workers of Jesenicethat "even whole squadrons" of planes'had vio-

lated Yugoslav territory; that "the question today is one of true democracyversus reac-
tion."

The Yugoslav "strong man" acknowledgedUnited Statesplaneshadbeen forceddown

and that he hadwitnessedone of the incidents,but deniedthe plane he saw hadbeenlost
in the cloudsor hadbeenfired upon after being .downed.

U& AmbassadorRichard arrangedto takeup the matter of the downing
of-tw- o American C-4-7 transportsby the Yugoslav air force personallywith Tito tomorrow

at tne marsnais summer pun--

ace in Bled. Pattersonana
his party will fly to Bled in
the embassy'sC-4-7.

Gen. Josenh T. McNarney an
nounced in Berlin that American
air transportflights between Vien-

na and Udlne, Italy, hadbeen can--
o11p1 fpmnnrarllv as a result of

the downing of the two planes.
McNarnejr said he planned to con
fer with Gen.r W. D. Morgan, Al
lied commander In the "Mediter
ranean, on measures xo proieci
the transports. .

The Yugoslavministry of foreign
affairs acknowledged that Yugo
slav fighters attacked the US
transportwhich, crashed in flames
near Bled Monday and implied
some of the crewmen were killed,
but referred to the incident as "a
regrettable accident" Two of the
five members of the crew para
chuted out Their fate has not
been ascertained.

A US state department note had
demanded assurances that there
will be-- no repetition of the. inci
dents. -

In Paris, where Secretary of
fitato nvrnpc 1r attending theneace
conference,It was stated that the
secretaryhad had a frank talk with
the Yugoslav vice-premi- er Edvard
KardeU yesterday,

Levelland Bank

RobbedBy Man

Af Noon Today
LEVELLED, Aug. ,21 (ff) A

Levelland state bank was robbed'

at 12:25 o'clock this afternoon ot
an undetermined amount of money
by a lone bandit who came into
the" bank through a back door
when most of the bank officials
were at lunch, levelled a sawed
off shotgun, forced four bank em-

ployes to He on the floor, grab-

bed up the money and escaped
by the back door.

None saw the bandit get .in a
car after running out the door,
leading Sheriff Ed Hofacket of
Hockley county to "'conclude that
the gunman was afoot.

The weaponwas found In weeds
near the bank'sback door. Also
recovered was a blue shirt the
bandit wore In the bank.

Hofacket said, the" gunman was
about 30 years old, 5 feet 9 Inches
tall and weighedabout145.

Bank employes said the man
told them to down on the
floor and held his, gun menacing-
ly. He did not, lock them In the
vault and .he not masked.

The sheriff said the man's de
scription would one of the two
bandits who robbed Furr rooa
Store No. 3 in Lubbock of almost
$5,000 late Saturday night

Black Market Seen
FORT WORTH. Aug. 21 (5)

Joe G. Montague,attorney for the
Texas and Southwestern uattie
Raiser association, said here to
day that restoration of meat ceil-
ing nrlces will create a tremen--
r?nn hlaMrjniirkfl and will result I

In the mosf severe shortages in I

history next winter and spring. .
I

house campaign expenditures com--

slderea resieninK because he is
"so, disgusted with the lack of ac-

tion" by his group. The' committee
has not met since SpeakerRayburn

named it early this
month. , , ,

Allen satd he "cannot under
stand"'why Rep.O'Neal D-K- y) has
not started an Investigation. O"-Ne-al

bas made no' comment since
Rayburn annoyed southern Demo-
crats by choosing him instead of
Rep. Dbmengeaux(D-L- a.) as chair
man. Domengeaux.had pledged a
all-o- ut inquiry into, the CIO's ac-

tivities. ,

There have been Teoorts that
O'Neal Intends to withdraw from

A major row broke into the a reporterhe has con

set

by

by

C.

He

was

fit

A

Atur. 21 UP i

China's" communists announcedto--J
day ' establishment of their owniang
government of Manchuria. and
eaM ihov nrnulri Tint dismiss T)ar

ticiDatlntr In any coalition govern--
ment of Chinauntil aii-o- i ine cur--
rent fighting Is stopped

Some informed quarters here
said that establishment of such a
.n.ilnn v,mA luutrimB "iho 1at
hope" of mediators seeking a per--
manent peace

Communist spokesmen denied

--Jk.iolat Arajy aad-tfav-y citatlen'
Ywia

Men's Christian Association, Jack
Y. Snth, president of the local
YMCA organization, announced
today.

Hailing the YMCA for mobiliz-

ing its nationwide resources in-

cluding Army and Navy YMCA's

to serve the spiritual, educational
and welfare needs of men and-women-,

in the armed forces
through the USO, the citation
states that the contribution of the
"Y" was "of substantial aid in the
e!irrpfnl nrosecution of the war
and in preserving the basic values
of American democracy."

'The USO Is one of the finest
expressions of American unity,"
Smith declared "A morale instru-
ment of tremendousvalue, It dem-

onstratedto the men and women
in the service that the people at
home were deeply concernedwith
their welfare; it served to span
great distances to keep them
Unked with life of their own com-

munities.
i"In accepting the awards I am

only serving as a representative
of the citizens of this city who
went all out to show their sons
and daughters through the USO

that no matter where they were
they were not forgotten at home."

To Meet
To Survey Rolls

After a day's delay, Big Spring's
board of tax equalization is due to
convene at 6 p. m. today at the
city halt

The meeting, originally sched-

uled for Tuesday, was postponed
for a day", due to business con-

flicts of board members.A survey
of 'the city tax rolls Is to be com-

pleted by the board as soon as
possible, after which notices of a
hearing wiU be mailed to proper-
ty owners where adjustments in
valuation are made.

Members of the board are John
A. Coffee, Jack Roden and Otis
Grafa

fhe Brmra. but no one in authority
has been willing to comment on
them. "

Allen acknowledged that 'there
wiU be quite a fight" over the CIO
when the committee does begin
operations.

The senate campaign expend!
tures committee conducted hear--
ings in July on the Montana pri-
mary, but a controversy inter
rupted and it has not acted since.
An aide said today, however, that
Chairman Ellender (D-La- .) ex
pects to call a nieeting. the first I

week of Sentember.
One point at issue in the senate

group was the activity of Robert
B. Barker, whom someof the com-
mlttee members authorized to con
duct bearings in Montana.

PROBERS IN
BEFORE INVESTIGATION

openijinitteej-tol- d

WEDNESDAY,

YMCA Cited

For Service

By Army, Navy

haa.i)Mu.jiwUtke'.

Equalizers

BEGINS
SHARP ROW
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Soviets

declared'
against.American

Patterson

Sino-Re-ds Establish

Manchurian Government

ELECTION

In

that their nartv was calling for
all-o- ut mobilization against Chl--

Kai-sneK- 's xorces, ana saia
they "have no desire" to over
throw his national government
which is stricuy a one-par-ty re--
gime now.s

Some observers here said that
General Marshall and Ambassador
John ,Lelghton- - Stuart, . having
fulled in ntnn thn ahnntlni? first
and talk politics later, now were
trying to reach a political accord
first.

Chiang, these sources said, had
asked MarshaU to requesta list
of- - ministries which communists
would, demand in any coalition
'government

Manchuria's new red' adminis-
tration, the communists' official
radio at Yenan announced,is "the
provisional supreme administra-
tion for democratic Manchuria,"
composedof 86 elected delegates
from all sections, and aspiring t
"a peaceful, prosperous .Man-

churia by uniting, all. , , ." -

Town To Welcome

HflrJiflgen.Aerocctde

A. 40-ola-ne aerocadefrom Har--

lingen Is due to 'hit tfie runways

at Big Spring's municipal airport
at 8:20 a. m. Thursday, as citizens

of the Rio Grande vaUey city con-

tinue tour of the state promot-

ing the first big "Air Day In Tex-

as" scheduled for Sept 7.
Approximately 30 cities and

towns in the state have been in
cluded on the promotional itiner-

ary. '
The Big Spring chamber oi

commerce, the city department
and other organizations are anx-

ious to have a large group at the
airport to greet the visitors, J. H.
Greene,,chamber manager said.

The group will assembleat the
hangar on the east ramp of the
municipal airport Those wno
wish to attend can reach the
hancarbv automobile by turning
left at the sign- - about half a mile
west of Ems Homes on Highway
80. All of the visiting planeswill
mmp to the ramo, Greene said.
to relieve congestion at the ad
ministration building.

ManagementBlamed
For School Faults

AUSTIN, Aug. 21 UP Gov.
Coke Stevenson today blamed
"management" for Texas' educa-
tional faults.

He took sharp issue with re-

cently expressed views of State
Superintendent of Public In-

struction i. A. Woods, who en-

dorsed Dr. Homer Rainey's can-

didacy for governor in a radio ad-

dress Monday.
Dr. Woods, said in the address

that the cause of the "friends of
education" In Texas can best be
served by the'election-- of Homer
Rainey as governor-- He said Texas
ranks 38th In education among
other states..

Stevenson cited an Increase In
legislative appropriations for
education from $20,000,000 in 1920
to $83,845,000 for the current fis-

cal year ending Aug. 31.

ColoradoDelegation
To Boost RodeoHere

Notice was received here today
that a goodwill delegation from
Colorado City wUl arrive in Big
Spring at 9:45 a. m. on Aug. 30 to
boost the Mitchell county seat's
annual Frontier celebration and
Rodeo scheduledfor Sept

The Colorado City trippersbegin
their series of visits to neighbor
ing cities on Aug. 29, when they
are scheduled to stop at. Loraine,
Hoscoe, Sweetwater, Roby, Rotan,
Hamlin,. Stamford, Anson, ADiiene
and Merkel. Other stops oif the
.Aug. 30 schedule are Westbrook.
Coahoma. Stanton, Midland, La--

iuesaand Snyder.

! !

NEW HEADGEAR Prident
Tranut am a v!I in ifii Naval
Air Sta'tlon at Quonset Point
R. I., during his vacation cruise,
peers out from under the brim
or a smart white cap, made
especially for hlra. (AP Wire-phot- o).

School Budget

Public Hearing

SlafedTonight
Public hearing set by law and

providing opportunity for any tax
payer to appear lor approval or
protest is scheduled this evening
on the 1946-4- 7 budget of the Big
Spring independent school dis-

trict
The' fiscal study is booked for

8:30, at the school administrative
offices. Trustees will be ready
to review the budgets and If there
are no major changes OK it for
the new fiscal year starting Sep-

tember 1.
Tantatlirnlv iho Krhnnls Sched

ule provides for total expenditures
m ji Anftn Ann a & .estot neany &ni,vyu, on uuom-- w

some $77,000 over what'actually
was expended during -- the current
year. Anticipated revenue is
$310,534, this to be --augmentedby
about $11,600 carryover irom me
current year.

GOP Evidences

Growing Strength

At New York Polls

By The Associated Press
An upsurge of republican or-

ganization strength in some sec-

tions" of New York City was noted
today in the results of Tuesday's
primaries. .

Organization-backe-d candidates
beat down attempts by Reps.Vito
Marcantonlo, American Labor, and
Adam Clayton Powell, negro dem-

ocrat, to capture the republican
nominations for congress as well
as those of American Labor and
democratic parties. Two years ago
they were successful in winning
all throe placeson the ballot.

And Rep. JosephClark Baldwin,
republican, denied GOP organ-

ization endorsement,failed ot re--

nomination.
In Delaware, democrats in con-

vention renominated James M.
TunneU to the senate and Philip
A. Trayrior to the house.

Utah republicans, in a run-o-ff

primary, apparently had chosen
Arthur C. Watklns, Orem fruit
grower, as their senate candidate
against democratic Incumbent
Abe Murdock. Watklns "was far
aheadof WUliam L. Baker of Pro-vo-- on

incomplete returns.
to New' York, Marcantonlo and

PoweU won democratic nomina-
tions and were unopposed as
American Labor candidates.

Sheriff Flies Here
For Wife Deserter

John Gaither, Lawrcnccburg,
Tenn., sheriff, came to Big Spring
the quickest way possible-v- ia

airto pick up Paul Rogers on a
charge of wife desertion.

The two, however, made the
trip back to Tennesseeby train.
Gaither, prior to their departure
this morning, said he did not want
his prisoner getting "air sick" on
him.

Rogers' two small children, who
had been living with him here,
made the return trip with the.
party.

Record Absentee
Votes Pouring In
By The AssociatedPress

Absentee voting records top-

pled In Texas counties today as
county clerks reported new high'
totals following the midnight
deadline. '

Complete totals will not be
known until ballots mailed out to
absentee voters have been .re-

turned and tallied. Ballots post-

marked before midnight will be
counted. iv

Today'sNews TODAY

Dardanelles;
ProtestsYugoslavs' Shooting

RelationsPlummet

To Post-W-ar Low
WASHINGTON, Aug. 21 (AP) In an historic claim to

direct,interestin Black Seaaffair, the United States,today
formally declared its outright opposition to Russian de-

mandsfor a sharein military control of theDardanelles.
The American note to Moscow was one of two factors

thatsentrelations betweenthe United Statesand countries
within the Soviet orbit plummeting to a new postwar low.

The otherwas this country's angry protestto Yugoslav
over the "outrageous performance" of Yugoslav fighter
craft which attackedand forcedanAmerican transportplane
to crash land. Premier Mar
shal Tito retorted that his
country wants,peace"but not
at any price."

Bearing the signature of Under
Secretary of State Dean Acheion,
the, Dardanelles note expressed
the "firm opinion of this govern-

ment that Turkey should continue
to be primarily responsible for
the defense of the straits."

Pointedly, it noted that theRus-

sian proposal contained no refer-

ence to the United Nations a
clearcut reminder that an inter-
national organization has beenset
up to handle all such security
problems.

"Should the straits become the
object of attack or threat of an
attack by an aggressor," the note
declared, "the resulting situation
would constitute a threat to inter-
national security and would clear-
ly be a matter for action on the
part of the security council of the
United Nations."

.Asserting that this government
holds that the "regime of the
straits" should "function in a man-
ner entirely consistent with the
principles and aims of the United
Nations' . Acheson reaffirmed
United States wilUngness to par-
ticipate, In any conference-- to re-cl- se

the 'control policies.
But he made it abundantly clear
even within the confines of

polite diplomatic phraseology
that the United States would not
sit idly by In any Soviet effort to
establish herself in a favored, if
not dominating position in the
straits.

Pilots Killed

In PlaneCrash
MOLINE, HI., Aug. "1 (ff) -C-

antata James Stcen. pilot, and
Marvin l"ox, co-pil- ot of a chartered
plane we're killed and 10 passen
gers were injufea, none ueucvcu
seriously, early today when the
craft crashed a mile south of the
Moline airport

The home addressesof those
killed and the names of the in-

jured were not Immediately avail-

able.
It was reportedthat one of the

plane's two engines caught fire in
the air and the other went dead
in an attempted landing at the
airport'

The plane was reported char-

tered by the Hotel Lincoln, New
York .City, and was said to have
been enroute from New York to
San Francisco.

First reportssaid theplane had
circled the airport prior to the
crash, the causeof which was not
known at once.

Among the" injured were two
babies. s

The crash occurred at about
5:45 a. m. (CST).

Today's Houdini
Quickly Recaught

DOYLESTOWN, Pa., Au. 21
(JP Robert Headrlckson, 21, of
Philadelphia, enjoyed only 10

hours freedom after maklaxr
what was describedas "the most
amazing escape" from Bucks
county prison.

Hendrlckson, charted with
car theft, broke out of a solitary
confinement cell, went through
a steel mesh grating and a win-

dow, wriggled his 170 pounds
through a hole
by 13 inches,-an- climbed over
a 10-fo- ot barbed wire fence and
a 31-fo- ot wall.

Warden Earl D. Handy said
Hendrlckson was recaptured
five miles from the jail. He was
sitting in a parked car waiting
to caU on a girl friend.

Ywo Killed In Plane
Crash Near Post

POST, Aug. 21 (i?3) Two per-

sons were killed near here late
yesterday in the crash of a Hgnt

private piauc.
A. C. Surman,Jr., 21, son of Dr.

and Mrs. A. C. Surman, Sr., long-

time residents of Post, and J. IL
Peede.Jr.. 22. son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Peede of nearPost, were be-

lieved to-- have been killed instant
ly.

Ten PagesToday

Plane

Public Hearing

Set For Bigger

CountyBudget
A nubile hearinz oa the vco

posed Howard county bsdget for
1947, which calls for an increase
in expenditures of $133,078, will
be held In the county judge'sof
fice at 10 a.m-- Monday, Aug. zt.

The bigger budget was draws
un to shoulder the county's share
of expensefor the Bl Spring-Sn-y-

der road, which, win oe staneaa
soon as right-of-wa- y has been pur
chasedand materials arrive.

Estimated total receipts for 1947
wul be $235,725, as compared to'
iho 2iasa5 income for the cur
rent year. Total resources, which
include a carry-ove-r balance ot
$208,862, will amount to S444.3S7.

Pronerty Uable to taxation dur--
Ing the current year is valued at.
S18.700.000.A tax rate, of 63 eent
will prevail under-- the proposed
hiiriffet. which wiU provide la--
creased apportionments to' the"
Jury and. Road Bridge iuads.

The Road and Bridge Fund will
realize 528,000 from current taxes
plus an. estimated $30,000 from
automobile reslttratiott while
$42,700 in current taxes wffl pro
vide a source of Income for tae
General Fund.

The return on fees eoHectedby
the various acencies going isto--

the Officers' Salary Feed for the .
maintenance of the various fract-
ions, is expected to be broken,
down as follows:

The return on fees eoDectedby .
the various agencies going into
the Officers' Salary Fand for tie
maintenance of the variow auc-
tion. Is expected to be broke
down as follows:

Assessor-coUect-or $13,000; dis-

trict clerk $1,500; county cleric.
$12,000: sheriff $1,400: eonty
Judge $500; county attoraey $2,--
600; and state $2,000.

A transfer of $5,700 from other
funds will be necessary to help
make endsmeet in those offices.

Expenditures coming out of the
Road andBridge Fund are due to
aggregate$118,760. Operation
total, the bulk of whlcft goes to-

ward payment of county cotnmi-s-

sioneie and their expenses, re-

mains vlrtuaUy unchangedat f M
260. s--

Wages of county employee are
expected to total $50,000, a de-

crease of $4,000. Other Items of
expenseInclude:

Material and SuppUes $20,000;
Gas and Oil $7,200 (an Increase of
$1,200); parts and tires,$4,000; and
new machinery $10,000.

Expenses coming out of the
General Fund will-attai- n an antici-
pated $42,745, which representsa
decreaseof some $5,000.

Salaries of appointed help and.
other items, payment for which,
Is taken from the General Fund,
are broken down as foUowsr

Clerk $1,200; county auditor
$3,600; janitor $1,800; repairs, and
rpniarements $2,250: insurance
$2,000; fees for assessor-coUect- or

$900; juvenile'.officer $2,700; JO's
car expense $300; justice of
peace's io salary $600; con
stable's salary $ow;
wolfaro worker S2.055: citV-COUn-ty'

health program $1,200 (a decrease
of $3,300); county agent $200;
home demonstration agent $i,:w;
mooer S2.100: ourchase of auto

mobile for sheriff $1,200; library.
1) books and supplies $2,zgu ana
2) salary $1,800.

Permanent expenditures wiU
amount to $4,875. which goes to
ward bulldlngv repair.

Expenditures of the Interestand
Sinking Fund, from which pay
ment of the proposedsnyaer roao.

.MI tu marto will COme tO 31

whopping $116,141, an increase of
$143,000. Cost Ot maierjiua --

the projectis due to total $1484L
That Item of expense will be

born by a bond issue voted Into
existenceearlier in the year.

SADLER SCORES REGENTS
AUSTIN, Aug. 21 (ff) Jerry

Sadler today said Homer Rainey
had recommended plans and ar-

rangements to take care of veter-
ans returning to the University o

Texas but that, the board of
regents was too busy firing Rain
ey to be bothered, . ,
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JuanitaAdams, Lealqnd Edwards Wed

In Curtis Claiborne Home In Amarillo

Juanita Adams, daughter vr
Mrs. Earnest Cain of Coleman, mony were air. ana am. ueau
md Lealand Edwards were mar-- Pavillard and Mr. and Mrs. Clai--rr-i'

wwinpsdav. Ausitft 14 in the borne.
borne of.Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Clal The

inOUillC Ui nnHumw
The double ring ceremony tended North State college.

before the fireplace decorated she Is now employed by the City

wreath. Thegladioli and bridal
vows were reSQ DV KCT. A. jLientou nigu ivuuui
Horlon, pastor the Street student NTSC and and
Baptist church Amarillo

The bride was attired corpf for four and prior
blue street length dress with that time was employed by
cents fuscbla. Her accessories Veatch Consulting Engineers,

Orient Discussed

At YWA Meeting
Aa acrostic the oriental

countries Japan, China and
Hawaii was given the sieetlng

the YWA the First Baptist
church Tuesday evening.

Ruth Ella Hobbs led the pro-

gram, and taking part --were Pat
Cochrbn, Martha and Julia
Cochron.Arlys Atkins gave the de-

votional.
Following the .program refresh-

mentswere served.
The meeting will held
September3with a Bible study

conducted by Dr. O'Brien.
Presentfor theTuesday session

were Martha Hobbs, Ruth Ella
Hobbs. Julia Cochron, Pai Coch-

ron, 2orma Jones, Arlys Atkins.
Mr Milton Meyer "and Mrs. W.

Alexander.

Mrs. Paul Graham
HonoredAt Dinner

Mrs. Paul.Graham was honoree
a barbecuesupper Monday eve-

ning with a given for her
her mother, .Mrs. Mc-Alist- er,

the McAlistqr home.
The table centered With

traw hat filled with Shasta.
daisies.

Guests Included Mr. and Mrs.
"7. Boyles, McAllster,
lone McAllster, Nell' Rhea Mc-Cra- ry

and Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Graham.

Circles Gather
For. Church Meet

Maybelle Taylor and Christine
Coffee circles First Baptist
"WMU met Tuesday-mornin- the
dwell for a lesson "Salvation"
led by Mrs. Hayward.

Jirs. Alexander doted the
meeting with prayer.

Attending were Mrs. Hayward,
Mrs. Pickle, Mrs. YT. Alex-

ander.Mrs. Viola Bowles, Mrs.
Mofiteith.

Mrs. SchaadFeted
With Dinner Party

fefa-thd- dlaner Tuesday.
Attending were Laurel urana

Mrs. Homer Petty.

ICOID ATh
QKEshJA

SAY TOP SAW IS
THE

.Made. Presentfor the "cere--

bride wu graduated from
Denton wgn scnooi ituu

was Texas

Edwards was from
JT. v Llk ..VamI ara- wu "

of Pieree at TexasA.
of

Hobbs

He served with the air
in a royal years, to

ac--

of an(
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on
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at
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Black

rv jbii&jim i.iiv. niu.'.,rr - ,

following the wea--
ding a reception and dinner were
held honoring the couple. The

was covered with a lace
cloth, and the centerpiece was the
two tiered weddlne cake decorat
ed with pink and while frosting.
Plnlr randies were riaced in cryst
al holders on either side of the
cake. Thirty guests attended tne
reception.

Mrs. Ora Herison of Amarillo
was hostess to a miscellaneous
ahnwrr and coffee Kiven Friday
morning the bride. Ap-

proximately 25 attended.

EasternStar Has

Initiation Tuesday
Tlii.lUM . Mn. mnmriarff U7fl

the highlight of .the regular meet
ing of the Order of the Eastern

Star held In the Masonic hall
Tuesday evening.
. Following the. initiation cere-

mony the charter was draped in
honor of two late members, Mrs.
Anna M. Davies and L. F. McKay.

Bonnie Allen, worthy matron, and
C. B. Kirk, worthy patron, presid
ed at the meeting.

It was announcedthat a garden
party will be held this Friday at
the home of Mrs. veaa carter

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Cur-

ry who are leaving Big Spring.
Plans also were made for the an-

nual Eastern Starpicnic to be held
at the city park Monday at i p. m.
la commemoration of the lodge
founder, Robert Morris. All mem-be- ri

and their families have been
invited.

Refreshmentswere, servea irom
a lace laid table centered with a
bowl of summer flowers. On the
refreshment committeewere Roxle

Mary Louise Hamr
mbnd,Veda Carterand Vera Cald
well.

Special guests at the meeting
war Mn Mrffret Mrs.
Edith Maxwell and ForbesMcKay,

children of .Mr. McKay. . Mr

ATTEND FUNERAL
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Skallcky and

ni-oe- n r In ColoradoCity to
day to attend funeral services for

daughter, Mrs. Ethel Schaad,with U skallcky's and Mr. Greens

and Mr. and TO

XT

army

table

Peay.

brother.

ataf,RubyMcClusky pjTMANS HETURN

HERALD

honoring

honoring

hpre word
(in k nenrce Pitman that
they plan to leave the Mayo clinic
either today or Tnursaay wim as-

surances" that Pitman's vision
hasbeen corrected.

Womtn Ttach Mfn
DAYTON, O. Seven men are

learning how to acquire that
"hedaldemanner" by attending the
first home nursing class for men
in Montgomery County. All in
struction is given by women.

WhkUincrtad&
TbwfSftuc

xrv w .y.vwu.r , s

I 'SNOW USE Y
B aH aBI jfr

7ty IWt's SeJHmMi Hra4rWR.N A

long, tall, teeftna, refrtthlng gleM-o- f

Eordta'sIwHermllk.. Oftnk to yvr
lieort's dtltgM, btfoa breakfoil, et
lunch-fi'm- e, at ntght. Buttarmilk helps

rafere alkaline bolonct, halps renew,

vigor, helpstoneup summertimenervesV..

A treat that beals thrheel...Try HI.

graduated

Immediately

Satterwhite,

have received

Mr.

BUTTERMILK

1 t &i
. ...
!,'-.-. t

PINK FOR A PARTT dresswith sequin butter-
flies and keyhole"seek atop a cross-ti-e black
skirt. By A. Goodman.

Businesswomen

Have Lawn Supper

At EubanksHome
--.... ..., r t.-- .- .. tnnthPf. W. M. HUhurn have

meal at a vacaUon trip toscene of a picnic retted
rncniHr nHal meetlnC of
Business proiessionai worn
en's club Tuesday evening

Mrs. Sawtelle, chairman River, 111., todajrftr
ot the membership commltiec
was in charge of' the program.
Each member was asked for criti-
cisms of the club and for sugges-

tions for making B, and P. W. a
better local civic

presided at the all ofcr. The party
hiifnp nension in, the absenceof
Mrv Watson Jones,jpresl'dent at

time made for
dlsWct ponTce to be held John for

!.. n rnViPr. club ore--
sented Gladys Smith with a pre-nupt- lal

gift '

Present were White,
Stella' Womackv Beth Xuedecke,

Jordan, Jna McGowan,

John Lou Callisbri, Lillian Hurt,
Moree. Sawtelle," Ruedell Gilford,
Ima Deason, Florence Moseley,
Gladys Smith, Mamie Mayfield,

Morgan, Mrs.. pllle Eu-

banks, Potsfe MeUen,and Faye
Coltharp.-- :

Public Records
Warranty Deed

T S. Firth to Thelma Firth,"

Lots .3, 12, BUc 2, Jones Valley
add. $10.

Earl C. Evans et at to "D. W.

Logan, Lots 2, 3, 4, Blk. 18, Govt
Hts. $4,000. .

City of Big Spring to GeorgeG.
White, N 25 feet Lot '5 Blk. 24,
McDowell .Hts. add. $250. '

J. B. Pickle et ux to J. M.
Smith, part of Sect 44, Blk. 32,

1-- N. T&P Surv. $625. '
R. Allen to Helen Allen,

NEV4 Bile 22, College Hts. $10.

Alfce E. Montelth to Jessie M.

Edens, Lot 6, Blk. Original.
'$2,500.

JessEnloe et tdc to Walter L.
Burns et ux, Lots 5 6, Blk. 6, Por-

ter add. $4,500. -

Mrs. A. Anderson.-- to Winnie
Thompson, parts of Sects. 12, 13,

20r21, Blk. 27, H&TC Surv. $1.

Mrs. Alberta Anderson to Fran-

ces Spencer,Sect 20, Blk.
Tsp. 2--N, T&P $1.

Csuchlcv-t-o C. B. Law- -

rence. E A. S A. Sect 23,
LbIIc. 32. Tsp. 2-- N, Surv.
$4,630.

t
New Cars . .. .

S. J. McDaniel, Chevrolet se

dan,; t
Mrs. Cecil MeDonald, Stude--

baker sedan.
Cosden Petroleum Corp.,' Ford

tudor.

Commuters
MTT.WATTKEE fU.P.5 A "dbor--

step' 'airport, Lake Michigan
in the heart of the city has made
air commuters' dreams a reamy
bere. . . ,

The "doorstep" port aireaay u
being patronized, by commuters,
transient businessmen who
have1their planes. -

Airmail Costs $900
i

POHTA-ND-
. Ore. (U.P.)t-Mt-S.

Mary Anholt received a register-
ed airmail letter from cousin
n. Dedeva.in Mukden. Manchuria;
The entire-bac- k of the letter was
covered with 18 each

to cost 50 Chinese'dollars,
or a total of $900. ..

David

HAREM DRAPE highlighted with gold sequins
turns classio afternoonmodel soraetalng
special for tea-tim- e.

Visits And
Visitors

Mrs, James L. Curry and her
Mm.

the tee.

and

19,
Ry.

me UiCkKWiUfiCf nH.yinuTiuv, ,mm
various ponlts in fast Texas.

Mr. Mrs. Franklia Orr er
Moree Wood arlved

a visit with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. Orr.

Mrs. R. B. had as
their weekend guests his sister,
Mrs.'R. C. Parrott and Par--
rott, and Leon Ever--

wentSawtelle
to Carlsbad. N.M and returned
in thplr hnnp Tuesdav.

into

HaU

Mrs.

Mrs. Owes TV. 5eeH aa
Se Owen, left Sunday their

afterThe.

Karen

Glynn

Jessie

Tsp.
Ed.

40,

24,

31,

xtHilrnH
200

T&P

Air

,ori

sand
own

her

stamps,

and

Mr. aad

Mr.
and Mr.

ett.

400

sob,

home in Alexandria. Va..
having spent the 23 months Mr.
Scott was in the army with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Ul- -

Irev.
Marie earey Fert TVortti,

formerly a BW Soring resident
is visiting this1 week with her
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. George
TTavlev.

Mr. aad Mrs. Rogers Hefley re
turned Monday from Dallas where
ihev had scent week. Camille
Hefley, their daughter, spentthat
time with her granamotner. m
Sterling City.

Council Turns Down
Ma.cArthur Proposal

TOKYO, Aug. 21 (JP) General
MacArthur met his first major re-

versal at the hands of the four-pow- er

allied council for Japan,to-

day.
Council members after they

had been given time to consult
their governments rejectedhis
proposal that the seven other al-

lies be invited to send delegates
to council discussionmeetings.

British and Russian council
members,however, were similarly
blocked when they urged that
MacArthur give the council his
views on each council

Good News
For Folks Who
Suffer From

k'snMACK in
kSIIR Fill TASTE

ACII INIIIESTIIN
Do you fa! ttoato4andmtoersble
vwt tattl, Ut bout, blttar loedT M
o. hereu now rou may gat blMMd rt-ll- ef

from tnto nerroua-dUttiB-
t.

Xrerrtlm food utKi tha stomseli
vital gaatrlcjute autt8owaorawUly to
brek-u- p certain food partlclee:elj toe
food mar ferment. Sourfood,acid laaU
rationand frequently eaUM saor-bi- d,

touchr, fretful, peeTUn. nenrota
condition, low of appetite,underwelsat,
reeUewaleep,weeJcneaa.

To get real relief you must lnereue
toeflow of tola vital gaattlejuice. Medi-
cal authoritiesto independentlabora-
tory teataon human atomacha, haTe by
positive proof shown thatSSS Tonic la
amazingly effective In Increasing tola
flow when It U too little or acantydue
to non-organ-ic stomachdisturbance.
ThU U due to the SSS Tonle formula
which containsspecial andpotentacti-
vating ingredients,

Also. SSS Tonic helpebuild-u-p non- -.

organic, wea, watery bloodln nutri-
tional anemia with good flow or
this gaattlcdlgesUye iulce.plusrich red-blo- od

youshouldeatbetter,sleep better,
Xeel better, work better, playJbetteiv

Avoid punishing
of aod and 'other alkallsm to

counteractgasandbloating wheawhat
you sodearlyseedU SSSTonlo to help
you dlgt food for body strength and
MMtrTDon't wait! Join the host

people 86B Tonlo haa helped.
MUUcoFbottle. told. Oetabottle ot
BSSTonic from your drug store today.
BSB Toole halps6uU(4 Sturdy Health.
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RebekahLodge Has
Business Session

Mrs. Thelma Sheppardpresided
at the regularbusinessmeeting of
the Rebekahlodge when members
met Tuesdayevening at the froW

Present were Mrs. Sheppard,
Sonora MurpTiy, Gertrude Cline,
ula Reeves,Hazel Nichols, Beatrice
Bonner, Josle McDaniel, Cordle
Mason. Lucille Brown,' .Gertrude
Newton, Trade Thomason, Nanle
Atkins, Amanda Hughes, Ola Kuth
Barbee,Evelyn Roger,T. H. Hugh
es and Ben Miller.

I Wynelle Wilkinson

HonoredAt Tea

lnJ.Y.RobbHome
Another in a series of pre-nu-p

tlal courtesies was extended to
Wynelle Wilkinson,, when Janet
Pnhh and Robbie Pinner enter
tained Monday afternoon Jn the
Robb home with a tea.

Mrs. Buel Fox presided tne I -
refreshment table which carried PROFESSION--

out a lime green ana wmie cuiu.
srhpmp. The table was laid with a
white damasx cloth and centered
with an arrangement of mixed
spring flowers. The refreshments
and party napkins followed the
green color.

The honoree was attired in an
afternoon frock of black and white
print and wore a corsageof pink
gladiolL

Union Blount nlaved several
piano sleectlons entertainment
ior uie aiicruuuii.

About 30 guests called during
the afternoon.

Coke Party Held

For Girls Sorority
Beta Sigma Phi members gath

ered at the home of Ann Doug-

lass Tuesday evening when she
entertained with a coke party on
the patio of her home.

Mrs. Wiley Curry announced
her resignation as counselor .for
the organization.

Attending were Barbara Gage,
Juanita'Pool, Kathleen Freeman.
Joyce Croft, Marjorle Lasweii,.rai
Dobbins, Dorothy Dean Sain, Car-

olyn Smith, Elizabeth Murdock,
Evelyn Merrill, Jean.Elliott, Mar-cel- la

Chllders. Ann Darrow, Nell
Rhea McCrary, Dorothy Hall, De--
Alva Graham, Emma Mae cant-
on, Freda Hoover, Lorraine Tal-

bot, Beatrice Stasey, Edna Ellis,
Leeta Frances Walker, Martha
Carglle and Janis Yates. Tookah
Reihwald was a guest

Meteorites ar'e usally so small
that they are burned up long be
fore they reach the ground

"i lost 52 Lbs.!
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housewife kndwsthat vtraM Kv-I- ng

com hav gone up ftttdtsp.

But there U one important kern cost

if. that hatgone down in'prUe

your dependableeleetrie service.

All during the war U9tomers of Texas

Electric Company usedekctrfcky

without rationing without any in-

crease price. Now electric servicecosts

less than ev.er.

WHY THE PRKI OF ftlCTRICITY
IS DOWN

Texas Electric Service Company reduced--

ftX

Social Calendar!
For The Week

TUESDAY

REBEKAH LODGE will have a
regular meeting at the WOW
hall at 8 m.

-- ORDER OF EASTERN STAR will
meet at 8 p. m, in the Masonic
hall,

YWA will meet at the FJnt Bap-

tist church at 7:30 p. m. for a
program to be led by Ruth Ella
Hobbs

BUSINESS AND

AL Women's Club will meet at
the home of Mrs. L. A. Eubank
at 7:30 p. m. for a picnic.

WEDNESDAY
FIREMAN will meet at

3 p. m. at the WOW hall.
"

THURSDAY

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet
at 2:30 p. m. In the WOW halL

AFTERNOON CLUB will
meet at 2 p. m. with Mrs. Jim-
my Jennings.

WOODMAN meets at 8
p. m. in the WOW haltf

IN TYLER
Mrs; J. T. Underwood left

night for Tyler where she was
called "due to the illness of her
brother.
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D. HELBING and
WALKER

E.

. THEY SING, THEY PLAY, THEY PREACH.

SERVICES EACH AT 8 O'CLOCK

WITH A SPECIAL MUSICAL PROGRAM
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ELECTRIC RATES ARE
residential, commercial and .induitria!

electric rates recently. Like other busi-Mete- s,

our costshave but thesein-

creasedcostshave been largely offset by

the substantial population and busintss

growth, and bverall use

f electric service. This latest reduction

continued the lofur-establish- policy, of

this Company to passalong to its custo-- "

mers the benefits of increased use and

resulting from improve-

ments in electric generation, trans-

mission and distribution.

CARL Mgr.

ThU great median
reUeve hot flushes. weaXtttl.H--

to the luncUonal tnldi"-jESs- 5

cecullar to women. All rmaMrsaw

laiEfuMunam.
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STATIONERY
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Softbal Eqoiyamt
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114 3rd
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Men's I ,,

--

,
JR J OUTING.'

Grey & Blue

FLANNEL

SHIRTS

Reg.$1 .37

1
Men's

COLORFUL

NECKTIES

Reg.'$T.

2 for

S

Men's

STRAW

HAJS

Reg.$1.95

'1
useyour crhht;;:

.

A raonWy poyasent accountimoy
opened rrfh cny purchoie (or group of
purchases)totaling $0or mors;

PM iiMIP1 ?1 HBhHHSHK'IB T Ass't Colors

'Holds Any ffiftivwk 83iP3fc4 & ?
WffMfX, WSmSeKsBOKSB '4 ! ; '

i
i

i

Men's

LEATHER

JACKET,

Till

OCT. 15th

Boy's

"T" SHIRTS

b

Rec.77c
.

'

2 fori

S

Men's

Tough

Wear-Resista-nt

Horsehide

WORK GLOVES

'2
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GENTLY TAILORED YOUR $12.98tO
IMPORTANT FAIL SUIT $29.95

first! That's the keynote of Fall, 1946 and suits, more

than ever, follow this trend. See It? In our pure wool twiH, gently
(

tailored fn every fluid line from broad roundedshoulders to softly

waist! And aren't thesecolors just what you were'looking-for- ?

Black ; J . brown . . , gray . . ; aqua! Sizes 10 to 20.

$1 Holds Any Suit Till Octv.l5th.i ;

Reg. 89c
Now for vl

Protect those pretty dressesw'rth

a bright cottoo print opron;
These come In assorted floral

prints with contrast piping. You'll

went several!

-.

More $ Day
Values

LAWSON SOFA
Beautiful, Comfortable

RUGS RUGS

LADIES7 HEAD SQUARES

LADIES' SLACKS
at-

tractivelydesigned

MEN'S LOAFERS

MEN'S KHAKI WORK PANTS

"STANDARft
QUALITY" MVCS

-- 31C 4for$l

have
nationally-know- n

electrode;. er

pepl

COLORFUL PATTIRN

ILHLDtNS FAFfR

Ki:.,v:v::ftrtrrn
(It's lhan wallpaper!

permanenJtri'of
with damp'doth.

applytVfmay
tafooyixnoofh

Buy

$1 ANY WOOLEN
DRESS LENGTH TILL
OCT. 15th.

Yes, we'va fabrics::;Shetland types glorious

Fall.colors men'swearflannel solid gray and neat pin

wool checks with We've gay bright

wool rayon clan type too! What grand Jumpers,skirts,

dresses,and coats from these rich Choose

yours new. have your wardrobe Faff! 54?.

Laweon Sofa.Will f QQ QQ
add to anyliving room.Reg. 162.95

RAG
Buy a rag rug to cover that barespot in
your home. 24x48. Values to 1.98

We have them whites and florals. Buy
severalat this low price.

ipUt.vU

work and play in comfort in these
slacks.Valuesup to 4.98

$1.00

shipmentof men'sloafer shoes.They CC
arehandsome,comfortable and practical. PTC

Work pants for the toughest kind of
jobs:Broken sizes. While they last

i
Wards Spark Plugs all

the featuresof
brands selling for morel

"Long-Iif- a

gasket Install asettoday
for starts,new

Reg. $L64
NOW

hevler Cc

rs'ore
deaned Easy

ffo be Jackedor k

pasted surface;

now!

HOLDS

new In

Inj ;

i i i In brown or black white!

n'
suits,

for

-
Size

in

Ladies,

built

much

make

Jfor $1

J "

"

BrSfrlWf TtX&zffBBMJm

$2

$2

HfJI"J "'JIM

1

Montsomerv

$1.79 to
$2.98yd.

stripes

plaids,
you'll fabrics!

ready

$ DAY VALUES IN
. SKTOTS

Meg. $1.98 - $2.98

$1.
Have yon i preference? Wards
have lots to choose from!
Gored, kick-pleate- d, box pleat-
ed styles! Crisp rayons, cotton
aad rayons. Prints, solids! 24-3-9.

.

DRUM LOT SALI!

VITALIZID OIL!

k3S-hllDrv- ai

SAVE MONEY by buying Wards

Vitalized Motor Oil In drum.lofil

Vitalized Oil your en-gl- ne

as It LUBRICATES. PlusTax

30-G- el. Drumr.r. r.Oaf. S6c

Bulk (your container) Qt. 1414c

BEN KARSON
ARCMMY SET

tWw ARR&

C

2.00
by em. archery expert

.Ben Pearson!SVi ft. Lemon-woo- d

large! bow with leather

handle,Lay-Late- x string.6 26-i- n.

cedararrows,leatherarmguard;

flnge'Mab; paper target face.

X

iltg Spring-- TTwcasTHeriW, VTt&, !Xng. K, $S48

6

feyi

FemWnity

gathered

leauty

RAG

Special

economical

wonderful

CLEANSES

Desifned

Values to $7.98

Ladies'

WHITE

PURSES

Valuis to $4.98

1
Children's

White Knit

TRAINING

PANTS

4 for

1
Ward

.J-'.- ;

Ladies7

SHORT

PAJAMAS

2 for

1
Ladies'

Brewn & White

OXFORDS

Reg.$3.95

t
many oTHiR YAtucs;;;
OnUfi Bfi 09T WGOQ vpOTBmvm TOT,

sjpcy t90rtc ovi wopiy ikws or bhc
ciioiiiXm not n ovr ttors ffoosi



Big Spring (Texas)

Red CrossWill Aid Veterans

To Obtain UnusedFurlough Pay
- Former.servicemen and women

eligible for terminal leave pay

provided under "recent .congres-

sional legislation -- for" World War

II veterans of all services will be
furnished assistance with appli-

cations by the Howard-Glasscoc- k

tounties Red Cross Chapter, Mo-

re Sawtelle, executive secretary,
announced"today.

Besideshelping Veteransto pro-

cess"the application forms to be.
" available soon through post offices,

chapterworkers" will make
for having completed

forms notarized; Mrs. Sawtelle
advised that the veteran's applica-

tion must be accompaniedby the
original discbarge certificate or
certificates of service, by a photo-

static or certified copy, or by a
certificate in lieu of a lost dis-

charge certificate.
The bill provides that discharged

enlisted personnel will be paid for
unused furlough time at .the dally
pay rate of the last grade held,
plus' 70 cents a .day for subsist-
ence and. In the case of those in
the upper three pay grades with
dependents, an additional 1.25 a
day for quarters. Payment will be
made for the number of days of
leave due at the .rate of two and
one-ha- lf days for each month of
service, less the number of days
actually taken. Mrs. Sawtelle ex-

plained.
The act "providesior payments

to dischargedpersonnel In cash or
bonds for accumulatedleave up to
120 days.between Sept. 8, 1939,
and Septl, 1946, the worker con-

tinued. If the amount Is less
than $50 or If he
before Jan. 1, 1943, payment will
be made by treasury check. For

mm
DcnHlrtmsdiBsdaysandnkhto
tonaentyouwith Bangandburn
of beat rwh. prickly bet,,or
chafe..Beattheseheatmiseries
mthMersana.ureatlor baby,
too.A40-ywtriamiiytovon-

.MEXSANA,
SOOTHIHfi MtnCAIH)

WvWDtn

77
EL PASO

2H kemrs $13.40

SAN
ANTONIO '

ZH hoars $14.95

ALBUQUERQUE
Si hoars , $20.35

Telephone1800

HULL

LV Goliad Tims' Carter,

REVIVAL

Herald, Wed, Aug. 21, 19,46

$50 or more, payment will be made

in bonds In multiples of $25, with
a check for the balance. Maturi-

ty date of the bonds is five years

from the date of .separation from
service. They are nonnegotlable
and nontransferable, but they may

be used for payment of premiums,
loans or conversion on govern
ment or national service life in
surance.

Howard-Glasscoc- k chapter will
assist as soon as applications are
available through the post office,
Mrs. Sawtelle stated.

Mansfield To Meet

PettigrewIn Calf

Roping In Midland
MinT.ATJTV Auff. 20 Billed as

the top Labor Day celebration of
ihn PprmJnn Tannin area, the an
nual world-championsh-ip matched
calf roping contests win ne neia
at Midland on Monday, Sept2, un-

der the sponsorship of Midland
Fair, Inc.

In the feature evont on the hol-

iday cardTootsMansfield of Ban-id- n

will meet Homer Pettigrew. of
Grady, N. M., in a championship
calf roping match. Tne two roaeo
stars will rope and tie 12 calves
each for a purse of $2,000.

Mansfield is tne, presentworm s
champion calf roper, having held
the title for the last five years. He
aTka u leadine this year. Petti
grew, one. of the best-know- n rodeo
performers, was runner-u-p In .call
roping in 1945, ana nas neia.me
world championship in bull-doggin- g

for five years.. Both ropers
arc tops, and a nip arid tuck ton-te-st

is exDected here.
Jim Espy of Fort Davis and

Howard Westfall of Sheffield are
matched in an added special rop-In-e

event The winner of this
match will receive a purse of
$1,000.

A iacknot calf roping contest,
nnpn in all rowbovs. is sureto at
tract topflight calf ropers from
over west Texas ana ew Mexico.

ICEBOX PRODUCES
SILVER 'MEGGS"

HAYS, Kans., Aug. 21 &.
Mrs. Van Hartman was mystified
when she reached Into her Ice
box for a sack of eggsand pull-

ed out a bag of sliver coins and
pennies.

Just then her father, R. S.
Maxwell, telephoned to ask
anxiously if she had carried
home the Luthechan church,col-

lection the night before,by mis-

take.
Tie had concealed.the money

In the bag, and next morning
found himself counting eggs in-

stead of cash.

Luzon Huks Accused
Of Tuesday Massacre

MANILA, Aug. , 21 (ff) Central
Luzon's uncertain govermneni-iwacgn-'t

tnipp was shakentodav by
mysteriousdisappearancesby
bloody outbreaks and oy tne slay-
ing In jail of. Carlos Dionlsio,
liberal leaderand former mayor of
Rulacan.

Dionlsio, arrestedin Manila jlast
week after Pablo Roxas, another
former mavor of Bulacan. had
been murdered, was shot down in
the Bulacan.provincial jail. -

Military police meanwhile con-

firmed that 50 townsfolk had tjeen
slain In thVtown of Tuclung.

Governor Pablo David of Pam--
nanga province accused Hukbala
haps of the massacre. ,

MOTOR CO.
Service Mgr. Phone 59

T

MEETING

CHRYSLER -P- LYMOUTH

SALES -S- ERVICE
Factory Trained Mechanics. Washing. Greasing. Meter aai

Chassis Steam Cleaning. Expert Body Repairs.'
Full Line Of Genuine Chrysler Farts,
- When Your Car Is Sick See Us. ,

CASH PAID FOR USED CARS

MARVIN

THE

Trinity Baptist Church

INVITES YOU TO HEAR

J. B. WATSON ,

OF

Oklahoma City, Okla. 1
AT

8 o'clock Each Night, Beginning

Wednesday,Aug. 21

ifcar'Si : m! m jH'l

f ,BSBS iMiwr - ""B -

k Hflwl

nEIRENS GETS TESTDr. S. M. Stefa Heft) conducts an
testof William Heiress(seated,rear) at the Illi-

nois Neuropsychlatrlo Institute, Chicago. Aides and Sheriff
Michael Mulchany (right) stand ia the doorway. (AP Wirephotq).

TexasToclay

PayingTo Get In And Out Of Heaven

Called Sure-Fir-e Way To Make Money

By JACK RUTLED.GE
Associated Press Staff

A sure-fir- e way to raise money
at a church benefit was. explained
to Mrs, Andrew Roseof Tcxarkana
by her maid.

"All you has to do Is get a big
room, put a partition-dow- n the
middle Just high enough yotr can
see over iti and have two en-

trances. One entrance Is labeled

i jijiJH H
SEES CONQUEST
Harold G. Urey, (above) atomic
scientist and chemistry profes-
sor at the University of Chicago,
advanced the possibility of an
American1 atom-bom- b war. to
conquer the world as one of
three choices" presentedby the
bomb's very existence,in an ar-

ticle appearing in "Air Affairs."
(AP Wlrephoto).

SHE'S NOT POSING
FOR,ART'S SAKE

MICHIGAN CITYTlnd., Aug.

21 () Patrolman Art Menke
pushed through a beach crowd
of males, aged 6 to 76, to find
a shapely, red-head- ed girl

posing In the nude for a" photo-

grapher.
. "This is ibr; art," the photo-

grapher told him.
"Nope," Menke decided, "I'm

Art and It's not for me", and
took the pair to the police sta-

tion where they were booked
on chargesof Indecent exposure.

O'DanicI Scornful
Of Decontrol Action

wAsmMfrrnv. Ant?. 21 iiP
Senator W. Lee O'Danlel of Texas
rAinncprf the fallowing statement
after announcement of the de
control board's price decisions:

"The board edict just
issued by the three marionettes of
thn rnmmiinfstin new deal dvnastv'
is no surprise except that it
reached a new low in aosuraiiy oy
ordering livestock' prices con-

trolled while leaving the grain
tuViii.H nmrlnppR livestock uncon
trolled. Black marketeers will
now do a flourishing meat Busi-

ness while housewives will soon
again gaze at empty meat count--

ers.

Lady's StomachWas
Like A Gas Factory;
Meals Turned To Gas

One lady said recently that her
stomach used to be like a "gas
factory!" That Is, when she ate a
meal It seemedto turn right into
gas. She was always bloated, had
awful stomach, gas pains, daily
headachesand . constant irregular
bowel action. Now, however, this
lady says she is FREE of STOM-
ACH GAS and she saysthe change
is due to taking INNER-AI- Her
meals agree with her. No gas or
bloat after --eating. Headachesand
eonstloatlon are gone, "Oh! what
relief!" states this lady. . "Why
don't other gas and constipation
sufferers get INNER AID."

TWNFTJ.Ain rnntnlns 12 Great
Herbs: they cleanse bowels, clear
rttkm trr,m ofnmnph npt nn KlllOCish
Uxmw snri IrlHnnv Miserable rjeo--
pie soon feel different all over. So
don't go on suffering! uet WNtM-Ai- n.

Sold bv all drug stores ini
Big" Spring. l adv.)1

s--

Heaven' and the other :HeU',"
the maid said.

"Yon charce a dime at each en
trance. Of course everyonewants
to go to heavenso they pays: their
Himo. When thov get inside 'hea
ven they find a big empty; rppm
with nothing to do. jvaturany
they looks over the partition into
hnll' anrt fhpv sees A big table

loaded with good things to eat, a
music machine, tables-- ready tor
dice shooting and card playing."

The maid said everyonewillingly
shells out an extra 25 cents to get
out of "heaven" and another 10

cents to get Into "Hell."
As proof, the maid said firmly

"you should haveseenour treausry
report"

A beautycontest that probably
will be a sell-o- ut is one in Browns-vliir- v

A siv.rniumn headline oh
page one of the Brownsville Her
ald-- readr "Beauty entries neea
not wear bathing suits, jaycee com-

mittee orders."

Wootle. a Persian
cat Delonglng to Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Rosetto of Gonzales,has done. It
ocrnin Wnntin rnvf hirth last
week to her 134th and 135th kit
tens.

When "Wootle gave birth to her
133rd offspring several months
ago a storv about it was nrlnted
widely and the Rossettosreceived
a lot of mall. But, they said, of
all the records feline productivity
reported, to them, none surpassed
WooUa's 135th.

Sighs of- - times: McMurry col
lege, Abilene, offers a four-ye- ar

course in public relations. Dean
W. B. McDanlel says he believes
it's the first such course offered
in the United States.

Stops Cancelled
VIENNA, Aug. ' 21 (ff- V- Pan

American airline flights from
Vienna to Istanbul will no longer
stop at Budapest and Bucharest
because landing facilities In the
Hungarian and Domanlan cities
have beenrefused to United States
commercial airlines, US army
headquarters announced today.

'come in now i

SpringSoft
Phone

Vefs Must Stop

PaymentWhen

Training Ends
Veterans who fall to notify the

veterans administration when they
interrupt" their training or educa-

tion to accept government allow
ances are subjectto severe penal

the-V- A warned today.
Eldnn P. Fuller chief of voca

tional rehabilitationandj education
at the Lubbock regional VA of-

ficer, cautioned veterans that
training officers" are maklne regu
lar investigations to prevent such
practices.

Roelnnlnff Rent. 1. a blank "form
will be with each check mailed to
veterans in training. These forms
must be returned, to the disburse-
ment office that mailed the check,
whenever the veteran's training or
education is interruptea."

Veterans who accent checksun
der the Servicemen's .Readjust--

i ...t-i- -t. n.i -mem ACl xo wxuch uiey ue Jiu
entitled 'will be ineligible to re-

ceive .anv further benefits tinder
the act. They also may be punlsh--
cu. jay a. iiuo ui. uuk uivib u
si.000 or bv lmnrlsonment for
not more than one year, or both,
Fuller said.

Most schools are prompt to
notifv the VA of withdrawals but
some business firms approvedfor

iraiiunB unvu hc(sih;u
to report the withdrawal of veter-
ans from training. In both cases,
however, Fuller emphasized, the.
responsibility rests on the veteran.

SAYS HE IS 131 Edward
James Monroe, of Jacksonville,

who says that he Is 131
years old and the son of Presi-
dent JamesMonroe by his third
wife despite ihe fact that the
encyclopaedia Brlttanlca says
Monroe bad only one wife --and
two daughters smiles as he Is'
is interviewed at a conference
at which he was introduced to
the press In New York by publish-

er-physical culturlst Bernarr
MacFadden. (AP Wlrephoto).

PAC Urges Voting,
Endorses No One

DALLAS. Aue. 21 (iP) W. Don
Ellinger, secretary of the Dallas
county CIO political action com-

mittee, has announced10,000 post
cards will be mailed today asKing
members to vote in the Saturday
run-o-ff election.

Ellinger said a list of candidates
would be carried on the card but
no endorsements of candidacies
would be made.

Holstcin Show Dates
TAT.T.A5 Auif. 21 (JP The

Southwestern H o 1 s t e i
showwill be held during the State
Fair of Texas next month, C, M.
Evans, superintendent of the fair's
Holstcin division, has announced.

The highest temperature offi-

cially recorded Is 136 degrees at
Azlzia, Libya, North Africa, In
1922.

WaterServiceCo.

1403 Scurry

Why wait longer to enjoy pare soft water In your

home? Order Strviiojt neu! Equipment is "available

for immediate installation . . . you can take advantage

of this modernutility serviceat once. Remember:yoa

don't invest one-ce-nt in the purchase of a softener.

You pay only a low-co- st monthly rental charge . . ;
and we do all the servicing for you. No wonder"so-man-

home-owner- s and home-renle- rs are taking
advantageof Servisoft! For completedetails,phone or,

.,

Big
699

ties,

Fla.,

DONATE SKIN TO BURNED LAD Mrs. Marjorle Fletcher (left)
and Miss Billy McClcllan examine bandages,after they "donated
skin from the Inside of their right thighs to replace a burned area
on the body of Melvln Snyder, four, of Chicago. Mrs. Fletcher Is a
former WAC laboratory technician: Miss McClellan a former USO
camp show model. Five pretty girls and a former soldier donated
skin for the boy. (AP Wlrephoto).

Letter To Editor

ReaderHart
Tells Why Hal!

Vote For Rainey
Dear Editor:

I was askedby a promlnont law-
yer of this city for whom I "was
going to vote for governor. I
replied that I would vote for Rai-
ney. He at once proceeded,to tell
me that I was not smart, that I
should read something. I replied
I did read and that it was the.
O'Danlel News when I could be so
fortunate as to find one. I was
aksedthe samequestion by a lead
ing business man and gave the
same reply. He said he enjoyed
my articles, but that I was going
to vote wrong. 'Now, I. happen to
know both of these men are for
mer Texas Regulars and that Is.
enough to convince me to vote for
Rainey.

During the. first campaign he
was outspoken in condemning the
Texas Regulars. I heard most of
the candidates speak here and I
believe Rainey made far the best
speech. I would like to call at
tention of democrats to the fact
that Beauford Jesterhas the back--,

ing of a former candidate for gov
ernor, John Lee Smith,

"
also Sen.

O'Danlel.
I am a firm believer in the

teaching of our former president,
Franklin D. Roosevelt,and believe
that Rainey comes nearer agree--

- ,A :
'.- -- -- .

r
" tf
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Here 'n There
Hayes F. Stripling, Jr., SKD3,

William, J. Sneed,Jr., Sl-- c, Clyde
L. King, Jr., QM3--c, and Clifton
Lee Cook, Fl-- c, were among the
Big Spring naval personnel who.
effected their releases from serv-
ice during the past week. Sneed.
King and Cook were stationed
overseas.

Pvt. Hoyce Ray of Big Spring
has begun training as an aviation
engineer of the army air forces
at Geiger Field, Spokane, Wash.,
according to word received today
from Col. Eric Dougah, command-
ing officer. Skills learned during
this training will probably prove
of. Inestimable value upon his re-
turn to civilian status.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Sewell and
family, returned last night from a
week's vacation In Colorado
Springs, Colo. .

SERVICESSET
WACO, Aug. 21 m Funeral

services for Frank J. Trau, 73,
president of the Merrick Medicine
Company, will be held here to-

morrow morning. He died at a
hospital here yesterday. He Is sur-
vived by his widow and a son,
Frank G. Trau of Sherman.

ing with the policies of the great
est of our presidents than his op-

ponent. Maybe the lawyer was
right and I am not smart, but that's
the way' I see It

ftpsnprtfiillv.
W. H. Hart.

WE WILL FILL OUT

YOUR CLAIM FOR

SETTLEMENT

UNUSED LEAVE AND
-

FURLOUGH TIME

FarmersCharged

With Pushing

Woman In Well
MACON. Mo:. Au. 21 Gf-V-

Three farmers were charged today
with first degree murar in ue
drowning several years age of a.

blind widow who. of
ficers say, had given one of them
her 58-ac- re farm in exchange for
a promise she would be care
for the rest of her life by him tad
his family.

State Highway Patrol, Capt. HL
A. Hansen said Mark Edward
Hunolt, 36, had confessed In
signed statement that he aad
Stanley Brown, 24, went to th
farm home of Mrs. Dora Rach-ste-lu

nearClarence,Mo., the night
of Nov. 17, 1938, "took, her out of
bed and forcibly pushed her--lat
the well."

Both were charged with, first
degreemurderaswas Stanley's4
year-ol- d father, Sam Brown, wh
Hansen said Hunolt accusea t
giving hira S50 to help drown th
woman. Her body was found Nor,
18. 1041.

ToastmastcrsPlan'
For Charter Night

Toastmastersare planning, on
charter night celebration"la Se
tember.,

John Coffee, acting viee-pre- al

dent named Bill Dawes, Boy
McDanlel and Joe Pickle a
committee to make arrangement
for the affairat the regularmeet
ing Monday. ,

W. C. Blankenship spoke ma
education as the means of Bar
nesslng minds, .the greatestfore
In the ivorld. In the feature ad-

dress. Dan Conley, educational
speaker, urged specific training
in the club. LlVelv dlscustloa..
mostly on the pro side, evolve
from Wayne Williams' tame topic
"Should we have a community
chest?" Dr. P. W. Malone pre
sided as toastmaster.

See Me Before Yoa Die

Mrs. Emma
Slaughter

Excellent policies for vour
needs In life and accident
insurance.
1305 Grew Phase122

; '

C

' i
4

601 E. 3rd Sfv

ATTENTION
VETERANS

FREE
OF, CHARGE

JOHNNIE GRIFFIN
SERVICE STORE



CosdensTangle With Coahoma

In 9 o'Clock Bout Af Park
Still very much In the scrap

for the second half Muny softball
league championship despite a
technical decision that went tem-

porarily against them,, the Cosden
Oilers' take on the CoahomaStan-olln- d

Oilers at 9 o'clock here this
evening.

A victory over Morey Morri-
son's hot-and-cd-ld brigade would
deadlock the Refiners for ihe
league's top spot

The Cosdenslost a decision and
the temporary lead to Doc Wilk-

inson's Redcaps Monday morning
when. Big Spring Motor pushed
across eight runs In a debated
'fifth Inning to win, 15--7. The Oil-

er management maintained-- the'
Cosdens did not have to put in
their part of tMe fifth due to elapse
of the time allotted for. the first
Same.

Tn erif.fi an Instance, the score
would have reverted to the fourth
Inning and the tally would nave

jn deadlocked'at ll.

This evening's first game vill

pit the United "Body .Works club

For All Typee of

INSURANCE

SeaThe
E. P. Drlvtr Ins.

Agency
Loam Oh City Property

19, First Natl Baak bios.
Phase759

IF. A. Childress
Zaperieaeela Chrysler Repair

Is la Charge Of Oar
Mechanical Dcpt.

J.W.Croan
MOTOR SERVICE

401 East 3rd.

Jraitaeo96

54Xsst3rd

against Big Spring Hardware,
the latter favored to win.

Either Jimmy or Johnny

with

Day--

long will get the pitching call for
the Spartans wnue TODy cunning--
ham is due to toe tne' siaD lor
the Mechanics.

Here 'n
There

J. R. Broughton arrived Sunday

with his dischargeafter serving In

the army for 14 months. At the
time of his release be was a pri
vate first class. Mr. and Mrs.
Broushton olan to Bake their
home in Big Spring.

The Big Spring National Tarra
Loan association is among the 22
associationsin Texas to receive
official citations from thtf treas
ury department for "distinguished
service renderedin behalf of the
war finance program," according
to word received here from the
Federal Land Bank of Houston.
Ira J. Driver is secretary-treasur-er

of the Big Spring association.

Announced as a new navy dis
cbargee Is Jeff Davis Jenkins, Jr.,
Sic, of 407 Benton street iHe

entered the navy in July, 1935,
trained on the west coast andhad
four months sea duty before be-
ing cleared through the navy's
personnel separation center at
Terminal Island, San Pedro, Calif.

Public Records
Building Permits

Mrs. to
at 511

to addl
tlon to at 507

Ovie Ruth to con
crete at 706 W. 6th,'

East
to build and"

at 1407
Joe-- to

tile at 201 W. $3,--
000.

J. O. to move from
610 NW 11th to 1205

$60.
J. C. to move

from out of city to 2011

The California-Arizon- a

a total
of cars in the

FORD and MERCURY

OWNERS

BecoaditioH automobile on our budget
asyon An investmentin repairs is
a payment oaa Hew car tomorrow.

EXCHANGE ENGINES INSTALLED IN
DEALER

Big Spring Motor Co.
319

Make Your Car
Like New

We specialisefai pafettaf, an

seatceverS'Baaaeis srier.
estimate.

Alice Montelth, build
house Abrams, $1,800.

Salome Rangcl, build
house Bell, $100.

Martin, build
house $1,100.

Fourth Street Baptist
Church, garage wash
house Johnson, $600.

Arnold, build concrete
building 2nd,

Haney, house
street Lan-

caster,
Maxwell, frame

house
Johnson, $950.

citrus
Industry shipped record

140,544 1944-4-5

your today pay
ride plan. today like

down

ONE DAY
YOUR FOBD

fenier body worlc.

Ake

Mak

OvC Hs X6S Ju&O

Marvin Wood
Pontiac Go.
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H. T. Thad" HALE
To Tht Vottrs Of Commissiontr's

Prteinct No. 2
-- I "want to flunk you for your vote and inflaenoefor

me in theFirstPrimary, and I solicit a continuanceof
sack supportin the Second Primary and also solicit
the vote and supportof all of those who did not sup-- .
port me in the First Primary.

To thoseof .you-wh- o do not know me,I refer you to
thosewho have knowsme daringall my residencein
Howard County.

My father and mother moved into Howard County
in 1902 andI have lived heresincethattimeandI have
paid apoll taxand propertytax sincebecomingof age
in 1906. I havealways takenanactive partand Inter-
estin ail the affairs of my County, and expect to do
so in thefuture.

I havebeenCounty Commissionerfor five and one-- .
half yearsand have gained much valuable experience
that will help jne to be County Commissioner
in the future than I have-bee-n In thepast,becauseex-
periencecounts in any work.

I havenot beenable to seeeveryonesince the First
Primary on account of businessconnectedwith my
office that required'my attention. I want you to take '
this letter asa personal requestfor your vote and ce.

H. T. (THAD) HALE
CommissionerPrecinctNo. 2

(Pd. PoL Adv.)

SchoolsTo Apply

Now For Offering

Lunch Program
Schools lii Howard county may

make requests now for participa

tion. In the community school pro-

gram ior the fall term, according
to an announcementmade by the
USDA through County School
Supt Walker Bailey;

Dan. L. Boyd, district director,
said that all applications should be
sent to the State Department of
Education, School Lunch Division,
Austin, the agency which Is work-

ing Jointly with the Department

of Agriculture In handling the
program.

The school lunch program has
operated for several years on a
year-to-ye-ar basis but recentlywas
converted" Into a permanentgov-

ernment program. State and fed-

eral government will contribute
toward Its support, with Federal
grants-in-ai-d being supplemented
by funds and other serviceswithin
the state, Boyd explained.

Primary purposes of, the .pro-

gram, which has gained in popu-
larity and growth In the county,
are to provide growing children

brith wholesome foods they need
for maximum health and-- to create
and expand markets for agricul-

tural products. Afr

Rains Cool Off

Much Of State
Br The AssociatedPress

General rains in tne nonnwen
portion of Texas during the past
24 hours brought neeaeomoisture
to that area and cooler weather to
the rest of the state.

AoDroximately one-thi- rd of the
US weather bureau's stations re-
ported rainfall yesterday or last
night At several points rain was
still falling this morning.

Temoeratures were mild rang'
Ing from the lower 60s In north-
west and extreme eastTexas to a
few reports from
the lower Rio Grande valley.

Nacogdochesand Mount Pleas-
ant were low with 62 degree re-

ports. Uvalde reported a high of
105 decrees. Mission. Dllley and
Carrizo Springs had 104 degree,

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Aug. 21.UP)

The hoe market here today was
demoralized by action of the OPA
and sales to 10:30 o'clock were
limited to 20 good animals'which
were purchased by a city butcher
at 18.00;" 1.00 below Tuesday's
price. Major packers were bidding
the June celling of 14.65. No oth
er sales were reported.

Slaughtercattle andcalveswere
slow at about steady prices. Some
majorpackerswere bidding sharp
ly lower on slaughter grades
Stockers and feeders were very
active at strong levels.

Mature slaughter steers , were
absent. Common to medium
slaughter yearlings and heifers
turned at 10.00-15.5-0; good year'
lings 16.50; medium to good fat
cows 10.00-12.0- 0.

Good and choice fat calves
13.00-15.0-0: stocker calves and
yearlings 11.00 - 15.50; stocker
cows 7.50-0.0-0.

Slaughter spring lambs 50 low
er; ewes 50 higher; feeder lambs
steady. Medium and good spring
lambs 13.00; medium and good
ewes 5.50-6.0-0; feeder lambs
11.00-13.5- 0.

Receipts today cattle 2,500;
calves 1,500; bogs 200; anU sheep
2,500,

Accident FatalTo
Former Resident

Friends here were advised Wed-

nesday afternoon of.the death in
Tucumcarl, N. M., of a former Big
Spring resident, Delbert Bugg.

Bugg, about 25, was a member
of the New Mexico state highway
patrol, and was Involved In a high
way mishap while on duty, about
midnight Tuesday. He succumbed
to injuries shortly after noon Wed-
nesday. Details of the accident
were not learned.

Bugg was the son of Mr. and
Mrs. L, L. Bugg, who-- operated a
grocery store here for a number
of years before moving to New
Mexico about five years ago. He
was an ce man, having
been a veteran of campaigns on
Attu and in Europe,

Markets
NEW YORK, Aug. 21 Indi-

vidual stocks made a fair amount
of headway in today's market
while many leaders continued to
doze in lower territory.

Transfers ran to around 700,000
shares.

In the resistant division were
Montgomery Ward, International
Harvester, Douglas Aircraft, Con
solidated Edison, Air Reduction;
Johns-Manvlll-e, South Porto Rico
Sugar, Santa Fe and StandardOil
(NJ).

To His "Cuddle Bum"--

"Puppy's"Love

Utters Rtad
In Trial Court

SAN DIEGO, Calif., Aug. 21 UP)

Torrid love letters which Mrs.
Lucy Malcolmson says "Pappy"
Boyington wrote her when she
was his "Dearest Cuddle Bum"
sDlced court proceedings today as
she vigorously denied chargesthat
she embezzled SB.000 from mm
while he was away at war.

The auburn-haire-d defendant
was on the stand for the second
day at her preliminary hearing on
a charge of embesaung part. ox

$20,000 entrusted to her ay tne
Marine Flyiag Ace, Lt Col. Gre-

gory "Pappy" Boyington.
Mrs. Malcolmson, who k the

wife of an Australian businessex
ecutive but had Intended to ai--

vorce him In orderto marry "Pap
py," testified that Boyington ad
dressed her as "uearesi ijuaaie
Bum" in a letter from tne souin
Pacific In which he told her ne
was coming home and "baby, what
a bundle of loving is coming to
you."

In this letter, whicn was oiierea
in evidence,the Marine flyer ask-

ed:
Wnnev. will tou still love me

even if I never get to be America's
leading ace7"

That was back in ifovemoer,
1B43. the testimony Indicated,
when Boyington was running sec-

ond to Major Joe Foss in shoot-lg-n

down Jap planes, Later they
tied at 28 each. "Pappy" was cap-

tured by the Japsabout that time
and didn't get back home ior a
long time.

When he did return, Mrs. Mal-

colmson testified, they had plan
ned for her to get a Reno divorce
and be married Immediately after-
ward. That was last January but.
instead. Boyington picked that
verv date to marry FrancesBaker,
blond movie actress. Mrs. Mal
colmson --declared that "Pappy"
had not told her a. thing about
his changed Intentions.

RaineyCharges

SmearCampaign
GOOSE CREEK, Aug. 21 (

Homer P.'Halney, candidate for
I governor, in a speecn prepareo.
for delivery here toaay enargea
that "smear artists-- plan to send
a letter to every rural box holder
in Texas In an attempt to make
Texan believe communists are
for Rainey.

"Communists have never poll-

ed over a few hundred votes in
Texas," he said. "If. they want-
ed Homer Rainey for governor, do
you think they would get-'ou-t let-
tersto all the people of Texaswho
hate communism as . I do? Of
course not.

"But what smarter trick . . .
could be cooked up than to have
some paid commulst try to give
Homer Rainey the kiss of death?"

He said he ."doesn't want the
vote of a single communist or
communist sympathizer."

"With all my heart I repudiate
and denounce this as the foulest,
vilest thing the opposition has
done to me personally or to the
people of Texas."

Cotton
NEW YORK, Aug. 21 UP)

Easiness In securities brought In
Increased outside selling , which
depressedcotton futures Into new
low ground for the day.

Futures closed 90 cents a bale
lower to 60 cents higher.

Open High Low Last
Open High Low Last

Oct
Dec.
Mch
May
July
Oct

35.90 35.05 35.70 35.80
36.00
35.80
35.52
34.95
32.30

36.07
35.90
35.65
35.10
32.45

35.72
35.58
35.25
34.80
32.21

35.72-8-2

35.60-6-4

Middling Spot 36.52 N off 10.
N Nominal.

Weatherforecast
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:

Partly cloudy tonight and 'Thurs-
day, with not much' change in
temperature. High today 92, low
tonight 70, high tomorrow 95.

TEMPERATURES
City Max.

Abilene ...86
Amarillo 81
BIG SPRING 94
Chicago . ., 78
Denver . 91--

El Paso 94
Fort Worth 88
Galveston . 93
New York 82
St Louis 83

35.28
34.70N
32.22

Mia.
70
65
72
80
85
71
72
78
64
65

Local sunset at 7:24 p. aw; sun
rise at 6:15 a. m.

ON 12-YE- MURDER CHARGE
KILGORE. Aug. 21 UP) Police

Chief Otis Whlttlngton and Louis
Grlgsby, of the district attorney's
office, have gone to Sacramento,
Calif., to take Into custody a
negro man wanted In connection
with a Kilgore murdor
that occurred as the result ef a
prank.

SEE US TODAY

for
TractorandAuto Rtpair

Spray Fainting
Electric It Acttyltn Wilding

All Work Guaranteed

Gray Tractor I Eiptfrnttit Co.

117 West 1st FkoMlMS
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NO SECRET TO MAKE MILLIONS Tom Jordan (left), cotton
trader In New Orleans, shown with Secretary Henry Plauehe
(rirht) of the New Orleans Cotton Exchange,In a copyrighted in-
terview with the New Orleans Statessaid there'sno secret to mk-la- a

$10,666,009 to 815,660,000 In cotton Just buy the market and
watch thestaple go ap 1,200 points. Jordan,called one of the moat
important indiridaal tradersin world cotton market, admitted his
expenses-- last year were more than a million, (AP Wirephoto).

HOSTESS WHO FLEW MILLION MILES

NOW ASKS LONGEST OCEAN RUN

SAN FRANCISCO Louise
(Weedie) Taylor, pretty 23-yea-r-

old dean of hostesseson the Pan-Americ-an

World Airways Clipper
route from San Francisco to Hono

lulu, has flown more than a mil
lion miles, but she is looking for
new worlds to conquer.

Not content with her frequent
ten-ho- ur hops to the Hawaiian Isl-

ands, Miss Taylor is insisting that
she be allowed to displace a stew
ard on newly-Inaugurat- ed

8,000 mile Clipper
flight from San Francisco to
Auckland, New Zealand. To date
her efforts have been in vain be-

cause the Airline docs not feel
Itself equipped to accommodate
female crew members at some of
the Island bases along the route.

Weedie has been flying as an
airways hostess with one line or
another since she left her Lancas-
ter, Pa., home at the age of sev-

enteen. She had to misrepresent
her age to get her first flight with
Pennsylvania Central. During the
war, Weedie interrupted her com
mercial flying to serve as a civil-
ian employee in the army, but she
stayed right in the air. As an
assistantto General Harold George
sherecruitedgirls for theair corps
and alsoflew many thousandmiles
In the Interest of war bond sales.

Despite her determination to,be
a pioneer nostess on tne longest
commercial flight now in opera-
tion, Weedie is not set on pursu-
ing her career Indefinitely. She'd
like to get married, But her re-
quisite for a suitable mate makes
the choosing a bit difficult

"I don't want to marry an air
lines man, but neither do I want
a husband who is not widely Jour-
neyed. I want a man who has
travelled at least as far as
the milllon-mlle- r said.

Weedie is crazy about children,
and when she does get married
she wants to have about six of her

own. She is so fond of babies that
she serves as a voluntary nurses
aid In the obstetrical section of a
San Francisco hospital.

Groves Invistigatts
On-The-J- ob Training

Fred R. Groves of the regional
Veterans Administration office in
Lubbock arrived in Big Spring to-
day to begin surveysof local firms
who have applied for approval as

training units for vet-
erans.

The surveys ate made as apre-
liminary step in passingon the ap-
plications. According to informa-
tion received from the VA. the
surveys deal principally with

of the type of training
to be offered, the facilities avail-
able for the training and the
prospective instructors at the in-
dividual businessfirms.

294 AbsenteeBallots
Counted For Election

Arrival of several ballots
through the malls late Tuesday
brought the county's absenteevot-
ing" total for the second demo-
cratic primary election to 294.

County Clerk Lee Porter was
to assort the "ballots and deliver
them to the various precinct elec-
tion Judges today.

PrintersWalk Out
- DENTON, Aug. 21 UP) For
the secondstraightday a six-pa-

paper was published with a skele-
ton force yesterday bythe Denton
Record-Chronicl-e, following the
taking up of the charter of local
790 of the International Typo-
graphical Union and the walkout
of several members of the paper's
mechanical department Two of
seven men who walked off their
Jobs Sundayreturnedto work

7W

oneknowsJustwhy Saturn is the
NO planet to haveringsaround it.
Wedoknow,however,thatmighty forces

of gravitational attraction hold them

there. Through extensiveresearchinto

the forces of attraction betweenmole-

culesof liquidsandsolids, Conoco scien-

tistsareabletobringAmerica'smotorists

thebenefitsof newand betteroils.

Usingtheforceof molecularattraction
(basiciorce thatholds things together),

aspecial ingredientin ConocoN" motor

oil is attractedto working surfacesof
your engine. In fact, so strong is this

attractionthat the cylinder walls are

NO

Big Spring (TexasTHerald, Wed., Aug. 21, 1948

Two Divorces Given
Three More Filed

Two marital unions were dis-

solved In 70th district court pro-
ceedings here this morning while
three other couples sought to go
their separateways in suits regis
tered with the district clerk.

O. P. Basden was granted his
freedom from Doris Basden and
in addition won custodyof a minor
child. Minnie Howze was award
ed a divorce from D. K. Howze.

Registered for divorce hearings
were suits Involving the following
parties:--

Oma Dell Rankin vs. John
Rankin; A. A. Upchurch vs. Lil-

lian Upchurch; and Martha Har-

din- vs. A. B.. Hardin.

SanAntonio Reports
Two Leprosy Victims

SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 21 UP)

Two suspected cases of leprosy
have been definitely diagnosedas
such by Dr. F. A. Johansen,medi-
cal officer from the Marine Hos-
pital at Carvllle, La., lt was learn-
ed today.

The victims are a
San Antonio Mexican woman and
an eight-year-o-ld girl at Brool
General Hnfmltal. child of an army
family who apparently contracted
me disease in xionoiuiu.

Bwuiels

T7

!

And becausemolecularattraction
holds" Conoco up where it
belongs preventsit from all draining

down to the crankcase,evenovernight
ypu get thesebenefits

addedprotection during thevital per-

iodswhenyou first startyourengine

addedprotection from corrosive ac-

tion when your engine not use

addedprotection from wearthatleads
fouling sludgeandcarbon

addedsmooth,silent milea

That'swhy you'd be saferto oil-plat-e

your enginenow at Your Conoco

Mileage Merchant's. Look for the red
triangle. Continental Oil Company
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$1252ALL CARS

597-56-9 E. Snt
Phoae 193

SAY TOD SAW IT Df

THE HXXALD

Additional Servtci

Ft. Worth -- Dallas

' aBjtaaSBjaKK

It's hard to beat the convenienceo!
Greyhoundtravel and, too, you'll
like Greyhound'scomfortablecoaches

thrifty fares.

GREYHOUND TERMINAL

315 Phoae 387
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Evidence For Safety Conclusive
"39,000 DEAD 1300,000 INJURED AS
BALTIMORE AREA IS WIPED OUT"

Not only this nationbut the entire world

would be horrified by such & headline."

Yet we accept the remits though in
many different locales as matterof fact
Thin happenstobethe forecastof theyear's
traffic toll, based on the casualties of the
first six monthsof 1946. During thatperiod,
15,750 persons were killed in or died as a
result of traffic mishaps. A new high for
Mghway horror is in --the making.

Our previous accomplishment in mass
jmarder was in 1941, and then93 per cent of
1be motor vehicleswere rated as being In
good condition. But evenlastyearthe num

Eliminating
tvio Ampriran Federationof

utive councilrecently turned its guns on the
Lea act, known more popularly as, the Pe-tril- lo

law on the grounds that it endangers
the American trade union movement This
threatexists on the assumptionthat eventu-

ally the law should be broadenedand'made
applicableto all unions.

We are not familiar with' the council's
philosophy in. this --matter,but if it is direct-

edagainstthe crux of the act, which would
makeit illegal to featherbed, then it seems
thatthe chargelacks a logical foundation.

Fealherbeddingis a.practice in which an
employer is compelled to pay for services
not performed. It is one'of the mostatroci-
ous and indefensiblepractices plaguing our
economy.Many industries are fraught with

What It Meant

BUENOS A1KES The military

touch still prevails la Argentina's

sew government but the atmos-

phere of dictatorship which ex-

isted ior the past three years has
dkappeared.

As far as the eye ean see, Ar-

gentina is as complete democ-

racy as exists anywhere in the'
world. A congressk functioning

Jcr the first time since 1942, and
PresidentJuanD. Perohhas befn
esBphatle in hk declarations that
democracy Is the only form of
poTenuaent and It will be prac-
ticed within the framework, of
fee constitution.

Censorship of the press which
disappearedIn. the last year of the
Farrell government has not been
resumed .and both foreign corre-
spondents and domestic newspa-
permen have been free to handle
Dews critical jot the administration.
Radio stations, however, are still

' subjectto rigid control and when
the government deems fit they
znoet tie in with the official sta-

tion and broadcast Important po-

litical speechesand events.
The street fights between Na- -.

Vocalists, one of the groups back--
jg Peroa la the. Februaryelee--

.on, and studentgroups who op

Hark Wentz Insurance Agency
ow in new location, 407 "Run-arf- s.

- Adv.

ROBERTSON'S
LAUNDRY

2.2b RlSMS
WEE WASH

ONE DAY SERVICE

BOUGH DRY
Fiakk Wark

We Pkk ass DeUrer
Open 5:39 Mowity

Oese I P. M. Satariajs

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-IA- W

StateNatl Bank Bldg.
Phone393

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

RELERCE JONES
HUMBLE STATION

Fer Better WaaUag
EabrieaUea

HU lttk Sewry

L. I. STEWART

Appftmec Stert

'Al Types

Beeirio Gas ApsWfwces

ButaneGas
212 West 3r Pfeeu 1K1

metal
office

Texas

ber of traffic from carsin
faulty condition was an

rise." This year the trend still
The of

Chiefs of Police estimates that fully one-thi-rd

of all now in use in the
countryhave defects.

A leading insurance company, which
writes twice

-- any otherand thusshould have better
paid out asmanyclaims

In the first half of this year the same
period of 1945.

The evidenceIs Safe driving
not It stark

thatwhen,you drive. Watch,out for
and for the other fellow.

An Unsavory Thing
is in this respect:"It
have to impose for

freedom that much.
hand, an evil

labor should attack with
and and in
its own cause

appeal labor made for better
carry more with the

would be purely on the
It is directly

recentAF of and CIO appeals
producemore and more. Re-

lease to get about
have effect in

Labors exec it, notably Mr.
The council

Is not best to
each control
On the other
which

doing would do
good. Every
pay would then
public for
of pay for services
in line with
to workers to

of
real work would
this direction.

posed him are things of the past
Although lifting of the state of

seige which lasted nearly three
years restored all
constitutional rights, political par-

ties have not regained complete
liberty. "They not hampered

holding meetings, but the im-

position of the ed

of political parties" makes them
subject considerablecontrol by
the

Likewise, the new
has nationalized the Central Bank,
the bank of issue of the republic,
Insurance companies, manufac

Hal

PERON PREACHES DEMOCRACY

HausfrausCarry Bricks
By IRENE
(Fer Hal Boyle)

BERLIN (Ph-H-er name is Mrs.
Schulz and she's
you don't find her at home cook-

ing. For one thing, there is not
much to cook, and for another,
she's too busy removing the rub-

ble and debris heaps from her
once beautiful city.

They talk much of
in Berlin, but when it comes

to action, It's women like Mrs.
Schulz who doing the work
the old women; the mothers, and
the housewives. Day in and day
out they making neat piles
bricks from the junk heaps
masonry that once were nouses
and buildings.

They don't work for any altru-
istic reason, such as atoning for
the evil Germany brought on the
world. They work becauseIt's
job to which they have been as-

signed by the labor office and
through which they received
worker's food ration card.

"Of course I'd stay home if
could," says Mrs. Schulz as she
doggedly heavy hammer
against stubborn piece of rock.
You do not think that like this

job, you?"
."Whether she likes It or not,

Mrs. Schulz and her colleagues,
working In groups of about 200,'
havecbeen steadily removing Ber-

lin's rubble since last May. They
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siade

musicians'

turers' associationsand stock ex-

changes.
Persons who had. hoped that

when Perori quit the army to be-

come a civilian candidate for the
presidency they were seeing the
last of 'military rule have been
disappointed. Peron, himself ,' was
reincorporated into active army
service and promoted to the rank
of I brigadier general a lew days
before taking the oath of office.
Although he has many civilian
assistants, the" president Is .usu-

ally surrounded by military and
naval aides. '

have organized their dally labor
into a real science.

Mrs. Schulz.' particular gang of
217 women they call themselves
the' "Beichstag Rubble Remover"
becausethey work in the shadow
of the oncefamed buildlrig-serv- es

as a good example of all the crews
of 'women swarming like so many
ants over the city's rubble heaps..

Promptly at seven every morn-
ing, whatever .the weather, they
report to their foreman, a grizzled
bachelor who swearsby instead of
at his, workers.

Divided into three groups the
'Reichstag Rubble-Remover-s' were
toiling busily In the dust of a hot
dry day. v One gang worked di-

rectly in the rubble, pounding
large stones Into small ones and
passing the bricks from hand to
hand, assembly line fashin, to
waiting iron-- cartswhich ran along
transplanted irolley tracks.

The secondgang, the cart push-

ers, had enlivened their dull work
by chalking nicknamesand slogans
on their carts: "Give me sausage,
and ham and I'll be happy all
day" "If you think I give up,
you're crazy" "Unter Den, Linden
Express."

Over 4he makeshift rails zig-

zagging across bumps and around
holes in the, street the, women" si-

lently pushed their rock-lade- n

carts to the third, crew, the brick
polishers, who chipped and ham-

mered at the rough stones util
they had been shaped into rough,
replicas of building bricks.

The oddly dressed women-so-me
wearing dresses which had

seen better days, some ragged
trousers made out of old. blankets,
and others sporting scarfs fash-
ioned from rags do.not share the
pride of their foreman. A tired,
beaten lot, they have workedlong
years in munition factories and
fail to. see why they have to bear
the heavy burdennow.

Mark Wentz Insurance Agency
now in new location, 407 Run-
nels. " Adv.

FLOOR SANDERS

For Best
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LONt-LEGGE- D GUYS ALWAYS
SET THE PACE

Broadway Jack O'Brian

AnecdoteTo Antidote
NEW YORK A very young

urchin asked Phil Baker for his
autograph . . . "Aren't you rather
small to be collecting autographs?"
Phil asked . . . "That's all right,"
the youngster answered, "They're
not heavy."
'Two chorines backstage at

Nicky Blair's Carnival were dis-

cussinga.third who'd got married.
, . . . . "She married an actor," said
one, "And a swell guy, too." ....

--"What?" said the other, amazed.
"That's bigamy."

Voice in Madison Square Gar-

den the othernight during a real-
ly dull bout: "No prompting
please."

Remember uus sun, tne famous
vaudeville circuit bosswhose "Gus
Sun Time" was on a par with.
"Pan Time"' and other big-tim-e

vaudewheels? He's now living
quietly on his annuities, plus be-n- a

a iirrpfiil film chain own
er, headquartering in Springfield,
Ohio.

Fellow being beaten up so vi-

ciously by PatO'Brien In the film
"Mr. Fix" Is Sammy Stein, -- one
of the toughest and brawlingesf
heavyweight fighters and wrest-
lers up to a year or so ago. . . .
Latestfilm woven around a Broad-
way night club, following those,
about the Stork Club, Billy Rose's
Diamond Horseshoe, Copacabana,
et al, is "BUl's Gay Nineties,"
which will picture the little East
54th Street saloon owned by Bill
Hardy.. . . . The story was written
by Broadway Columnist Louis

' Sobol, with heavy emphasison-th- e

entertainment
presentedin the tiny, noisy club.

"The Life of Glenn Miller"
movie has beenput off for a year.
. . . There's a new blues-shute- r'

around named ne Walker. . .
Kids' recordings are getting so
profitable that Thomas Mitchell
and Victory Jory are narrating
regularly for the brat-pratte- rs at
stout salaries . . . Faced with the
summer slump, Barney Josephson

g22323Giffi9
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The Big Spring

Uberty Banx Buuaing. i. .rcxaa.

Big Spring .(Texas).

decided to shut up shop at his
Cafe Society Uptown for six
weeks . . . But biz picked up and
now Barney's keeping the swing
saloon open right through to fall.

"The Fabulous Dorseys," movie
saga of the tooting and battling
bandleadlng brothers, had its bud-
get upped a half-milli- bucks.
. . . Three Irving Berlin tunes from
"Annie Get Your Gun" hit the
Hit Parade at once. . . . Band-

leader Teddy Powell has hit the
jackpot again with, his song, "You
Won't Be Satisfied." ....He's
starting a new orchestra, too.

Cast of "State of the Union" (is
so popular with the backstage
help that the stagehands,electrf?
clans, et al, tossed a party for tfie
players at its 300th performance.

BouquetAt Site

Of II Duce'sDeath
ROME, Aug. 21 U& A bouquet

of red and white dahlias was found
yesterday tied to the girder of the
Milan gasoline station from which
Benito Mussolini's body dangled

before a howling mob after his
execution by partisans last year.

A ribbon around the flowers-said- :

"To the Duce from his most

faithful."
Police arestedseveral suspects,

Milan dispatches said, and were
on the trail of a young woman be?
lieved to have bought the flowers
at a nearby" stand the previous
evening.

Meanwhile Mussolini's body,
recovered in a Pavia monastery
two weeks ago, was reported en-ro- ute

to a new secret place under
heavy police escort as authorities
prepared to prosecute ten persons
allegedly involved In the theft of
the nody from a Milan potter's
field last April.
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Draw Person

Truman GabsAt Important Dinner
WASHINGTON It wasn't ad-- size that he was supporting Roose-- aroundto SenatorBob LaFoiletta

vertised as such, but last week In veil's, liberal policies. Toward the just defeated In the Wisconsin'pri- -

the nation's "capital came near be-- f SmiSaiSS. mary-- Tman expressednuaseil
!,. guests, new

ing "Alabama Week." senatorSparkman and Henry Wal-- deeply disturbed over La Fol--
Despite all the publicity given ace puucd their chairs up to the lette's loss to the senate, addlni

the Missouri- - gang and the Arkan-- president's table. He really let that he did not .think Bob madesas boys who are close to the his hair down
president, a number of Alabamans I . . wlsc choiceby joining the icpnb--

also have moved in on the White
House, including capable. John
Steelman, the former Alabamacol-

lege professor who is now war

On top of this the governor-to-b-e

of Alabama,-- gangling, six-foo- t-

eight Jim Folson, arrived in wash
lneton last' week and- - was the

War Russia?
Asked about with Russia,

said he not believe
would, be any.

there was a of talk it.
but no good why we should

He was convinced, he said,

"That's what
"to

LaFolIette
and had

center.of several important social and he certainly knew the Amerl-- right side, nevertheless it had a
functions, including a dinner at people didn't. However, 't pretty good record and deserved
which PresidentTruman discussedwas most important, he empha-- the support of all good progres-everythl- ng

from war Russia sized, that we take a attitude sives.
to Bob Follette. - with Russians and show them we The also paid Irioata

Governor "Big Jim" also paid will not stand for aggressive to former secretaryof labor Fanny
a formal call on the president, was tactics. If the Russians find out Perkins.
lunched- - by Henry - Wallace, and we mean business,Truman addid, would like to See that lady
by fellow-Alabama- ns justice they will" come around to our- - way the recognition she deserves,'
Black, John Sparkman and Lister of thinking. observed.

He made a big hit with The president he thought Note Arkansanstake Issuewita
everybody . Jimmie Byrnes Is doing a fine joo Alabamans that war reconverter

"This is first time," re-- in Paris and Indicated that he John Steelman Is a bona fide Ala-mark- ed

one White attache, backed him to the limit He also baman. They say he was oora m
"that Alabama has hadtwo liberal said it is Important that we co-- Arkansas. Bob' Hannegan. vrno
senators and a liberal governor operate fab: and square with the wants no blemishes on Missouri

at once." Russians in order to dispel the also emphasizesthat John Snyder
. The dinnerfor Governor Folsom susplcian which has existed on is from Arkansas and only came
was one of the most important

said

said

President Truman has attended ally could be broken down, ind
this year. It was given by Post-- no matter how long it took. Tru-mast- er

General Bob Hannegan at man said, It must be broken
his home, and at the main table down.
were only four persons: President The presidentalso took a little
Truman, big Jim Folsom, Paul poke at some of -- the career men
Eltzpatrick of New York, being in the state department, remarking
groomed to take Hannegan's place that they didn't fool him.
as national chairman if he resigns,
and Bartlcy Crum, California Bitter at British
publican who Wendell Wil- -

The convcrsation drifted around
kie's braln-trust- cr and who served ((J paicstinc,.andthe president ap-o- n

the Anglo-America- n Commls-- pcarcd rathcr bittcr at the way
slon which Truman-- sent to Pales-- the British navc handled things
tine. ... there. . complained that they

did not understand the political
The. Inner Circle Dines problem involved in the United

Others at the States, also that the British were

dinner were: Henry Wallace, destroying the moral postilion of

Secretary of Agriculture Clinton western powers in relation to

Anderson, Attorney General Tom Russia.
Clark. Assistant Secretary of War Others at the table understood
c j. o Tv,mn...-H- i him to mean by this that Britlsn

Committee Counsel Ed Prlchard,
OPA Administrator Paul Porter,
Vprtom! CommunicationsChair--

man Charley Denny, Senator Hill
Ai.k.m. cnn.tnr.niAPt .Tohn

that

siaes. leu evemu--

more
Russian nign else
where.

lorgei
holdlne

then drifted

M.

Sale Noes

of Alabama, Secretary with this and told Truman

of Senate Leslie Biffle. that British were following

sistant Secretary of same unwise and policy

Ed Foley, White HouseNaval Aide In Indonesia.
Clark Clifford, White House Sec-- The pros dent expla that he
retary Matt Connelly, was
tie George of getting 100,000 Jewish

Richard Saxeyof the Fed-- into Palestine. Thesepeople have

Power Commission and Leon dope wrong, he said, other
former Roosevelt than to be born of certain

truster on-- They chance,

The dinner was staged partly he was going to see that they got

because President Truman want- - it.
ed to show insiders he was still "We better, remarked New

Paul Fltzpatrlck, elseclose to Hannegan. York's
wv he has snuKlcd up to Han--
nesran's rival. John Snyder.
Around the- - White House they
are still gossiping the way

special plane
in St Louis after Missouri
primary to pick up Snyder, leav-

ing Hannegan,also in Louis, to
take a slovv train back to Wash-

ington.
However, Truman made It up to

Hannegan at last week's dinner,
also went out of his way to empha--

COFFEE
COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

GeneralPractices In All
Courts i.

BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-- 17

501

K & T Electric Co.
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v Phone
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& Cleaners

NEW

Can Make Deliveries

ART HADDOCK
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Phone 1896--W

or 1683
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Ttmplefon Electric
Appliances

General Electric
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there He

about
reason

fight

can

La

all

Re--
was

He

St.

the Russiansdidnt.want war

notn e mis

In Palestine made
it difficult for us to protest

- nanaconess

Secretary Wallace heartily

we might just as wcji aouu
elections In MG or '48."

LaFoIlette's Defeat
The convcrsation
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Bob Taft"
Truman revealed that lie had

pleadedwith to oin the
democratic party, told
him that while the democrat!!

with firm
president

any
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Hugo get

he
Hill.
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House
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i at uu recenuy.
(Cojyright IMS, by the Bell Syn-

dicate, Inc.)

Mark Wentz Insurance Agency
now in new location, 407 Run-

nels. Adv.

AUCTIOM SALE

Each Tuesday

We Offer The Best Buylnr aai
Sellin Prices In "West Texaa
WEST TEXAS LIYE- -

- STOCK AUCTION CO.
Phone 1203 " Box 90S

LOCATED WEST OF
COTTON OIE'JMILL

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY
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Sales ft Service
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212 East"3rd
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We're ready and able to mate
the injured or leaky radiator
watertight and efficient and do
the work with dispatch and de-

pendability.

&M

from Crane,Texas,
to

1671
2191

JOHN J. WATTS

Announcesthe
REMOVALi

ODESSA, TEXAS
September1st.

and the associationwith him in
the practice of law of

MiKER. MASON

Odessa,Texas
The new law offices ;

will be located at
403 NORTH TEXAS STREET

ODESSA, TEXAS

BusinessTelephoneu::,zct:K.xutnzuaa'
ResidenceTelephone
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POATES VOTE OK ?t"

Murphy Fans As SuesReject Guild
-- . i--ft i

n Collective bargainingtiecnon
3 n. - t. utat at rookie catcher Leror

nrrrGBiTvr.ir Aur. il UP) Robert Murphy

asdUs American Baseball Guild stock out for the

third thae a Pittsburgh PiraU players formally re-jtc- te

w GhIM fa baseball's flnt collective bar-CW- Rt

elecUoa.
. Nineteen eat of U ellrible PlraUa voted fa the

election conductedby the PennsylvaniaLabor Rela-tie-s.

Beard yesterday, bat only three went to bat

Xer Marshy.

Ftm LeagueLeaders
. To Meet Thursday

Church of God and the YMCA,

the two leaders in church girls'
1 softball league play, cross bats at

fi:30 o'clock Thursday evening on

the South Ward diamond.
Both brigades won their last

starts. The Y ran over Catholic's
ferns, 14--2, while the Church of
God blasted First Baptist, 20-- 3.

The games were played Monday
on the South Ward field.

Puckttt t French

ArcUfeef ad Eagbieer

gatte 67 FetrelrwH Bids".
Phone 747
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BOWLING

After a fall day's werk you'll
enjoy a relaxing game at ear
One alleys. Bewl for an evening
of fan.

Wtst Texas Bowling
Centtr

314 Runnels

Will Meier

Ferrier Hot

close the

the

challenged the board oa had

sot been with the elab Iobk
The defeat for since

launched organklnr easapalfn. June 7 the

canceleda scheduled minutes before

a raaaewith New York Later, the

Labor Relations declined to accept

jurisdiction aver the Guild.

Nelson Primts
Talk For First

PGA Match Play
PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. 21 &)

nvmn Niinn. defending national
professional golf champion who
prefers to match play,
stakes his title today in a pair
of 18-ho- le "sudden matches
at the Golf club.

Nelson,who automatically quali-

fied, out yesterday'ssecond18-ho- le

qualifying to catch
on spondence.

the of match play
seemed more concerned

with what might happen to him
Thursday.

"I'll have to play either Herman
Barron or Herman Kelser Thurs-
day if I get through and they're

tough when you've only got
18 holes to maneuver in," Nelson
gloomed.

The tournament medalist, big
Jim Ferrler, erstwhile Australian
now of San Francisco, wis match-
ed against aim Schneider of
Houston, Tex., in a lower bracket
feature.

Ferrler shattered par and PGA
records yesterday with a nfae.un-der-p- ar

29-3-4 with his
previous day's gave hhn a
medal score of 134.

Board

medal

round

The old mark held
Fred Morrison of San Fran-

cisco and Frank Overland,
Mo., with 136.

the name players got
through qualifying round.

Brisfow Plays

Jimmy Moon
Oble Bristow and Jimmy Moon

were scheduled to go to the
sometime today to match shots in
a semi-fin-al match of the Muny
city golf tournament.

will face Jake Morgan
In the finals. Morgan hurdled
Dub Prescott last week to gain a
shot at the 1946 championship.

Bristow has been steering clear
both the Muny and country

club courses due to the fact that
he"has been feeling badly. How-

ever, said Tuesday
ready to take on Moon.

Quarterfinal matches In other
flights have been completed with
the exception of a second flight
consolation duel between.George
Tllllnghast and Dub Hale. Tilllng-ha- st

reported out of town.

MEIER
INSURANCE AGENCY

INSURANCE LOANS

Flume 917 608 E. Third

YOU BET

IT'S THE "AIL LOCAL WAY!"
Bayiar a car, track, er tractor? Household farnltare or home
aaBliasees? Year dealer will gladly help you deal
more aalckly red tape, fas or bother financing
it SOUTHWESTERNINVESTMENT "ALL LOCAL WAY."
Purchase saoney.Insurance. EVERYTHING taken care ef at
ONE time ALL underONE roof. Drive around and get de-

tails froas

SOUTHWESTERN

INVESTMENT COMPANY
410 E. Third
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LoboesTo Snap

Losing Streak
LAMESA, Aug. 2l The Lamesa

Loboes smashed their losing
sjtreak all over the park Tuesday
night as they croxe loose oa
home run spree to trounce Ama-rlllo- 's

Gold Sox 13 tof 6 in the

' Wee Walter Condon handcuffed
the Gold Sox with his soutnpaw
int while his mates built up a

13 to 1 lead through the first eight
frames, but the visitors came 10

life in the ninth and rapped out 3
round trippers themselvesto nar-

row th Loboes wlnnlne margin.
Manager George Sturdlvant set

the tempo for the locals when he
poundeda four-bagg-er in the first
inning to make tne score i-- x auer
Amarillo had tallied onceon 2 sin-

gles and an error.
The Loboes added 3 more hom-

ers and a trio of triples off Sox
starter Hank Weaver and Mana-

ger Bust Ross who worked the last
four Innings for Amarillo. Con-

don held the Sox to 5 lonely sin-

gles until their 5-r-un blast in the
ninth staggered him.

Lamesawent out in front In the
second with 5 tallies, Parr Fow-

ler's trlDle to right with the sacks
packed being the big blow. Em-me-tt

Fulenwider startedthe Lobo
.fifth with a circuit clout, and Bob
Johnston lined a terrific 400 foot
four-mast-er to left center after
Martin had walked in the same
frame.

I. B. Palmer clouted Lamesas

fourth circuit smash to open the
eighth, and 3 more runs xoiiowea
him In on triples by Fowler and
Rags Ragoneand a pair of errors
by Sox Shortstop Sutch.

Condon, who walked only one
and fanned six, had no trouble
whatever until the ninth. Then
came the deluge as Moran opened
fire for the Sox with a home run.
Lamprlch and Duarte singled and
Ray Wilson poled one over the
center field fence. Big Joe Bau-ma- n

then smashed the seventh
homer of the contest for Ama-rlllo- 's

last marker.
PepperMartin, Lamesa'scen-

ter fielder, roamed far and
wide to account for 9 put-out- s.

Palmer, Fowler and Ragone
shared the Lobo batting honors
with 3 hits apiece, and Fowler
hanaedhome 4 tallies. Wilson and
Lamprlch led the Gold Sox with a
trio of safeties each.
Amarillo AB R H PO A E
Duarte If 5
Wilson 2b 5
Scopetone cf ..5
Bauman, lb ....5
Crues rf 4

Sutch ss 5

Moran 3b 4
Lamprlch e ....4
Weaver p 2
Ross p 2

Totals 41

Laaaesa
Wilcox 3b ...
Palmer 2b ...
Sturdlvant lb
Fowler If
Fulenwider rf
Martin cf
Johnston c ..
Ragone u ...
Condon p

AB
12

.5

.5

.5

.4

.4

.5

.4

2
1
0
1
0
0
1
1
0
0

12

6 13 24 9

R H
.5

.5

2
2
1
1
1

3
1
1

3
1
3
1
0
2
2
1

1
0
1

2
1
1

6
0
0

0
1
1
0
0
1
5
0
0
1

4

PO A
3 1

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Totals i42 13 16 27 1 2
Condon 1st on interference 2nd.

Score by innings:
Amarillo 100 000 003 6

Lamesa 150 030 04x 13

Runs batted la: Wilson 3, Bau-
man. Moran. Palmer. Sturdlvant,
Fowler 4, Fulenwider, Martin,
Johnston 2. Ragone. Condon.
Three basehits: Fowler 2, Ragone.
Home Tuns: Moran. Wilson Bau
man. Studrivant, Fulenwider,
Johnston, Palmer. Stolen base:
Palmer, Ragone. Left on base:
Amarillo 10, Lamesa 8. Base on
balls: Off Weaver 2, off Condon 1.

Struck out: By Weaver 6, Condon
6. Hits and runs: Olf Weaver 10

and 9 In 5, off Ross 6 and 4 in 4.
Passed ball: Lamprlch. Losing
nlteher Weaver. UmDlres: Atkins
and Craig. Time of game 2:00.

LOOKING 'EM OVER

mSSLamMlthe Fort WortU Texas baall
leagueclub iriefed by Skipper Ray Hayworth --- and toe
Cow-Tow- n pressuregiving Willard Ramsdell,the formerBig

Springer, the 'silent! treatmentand havebeensincehis late
and lamentedsuspension.

wSl" nevera stickler for training rules, managedto win

which apparentlysetabadexamplefor the striplings on the
Fort Worth ball club. Hayworth didn't like it, eventhough

Ramsdellkept on winning, so he slapped a suspensionon

him.
Sooneror laterheeitherhadto lift the embargo

ChanuteKid, releasehim or put him on the market Had

Ramsdell been placed on tne uiw prouauty wum half, game after
havebeenno lessthan sevenclubswithin the leaguebidding absorbing a 10.--0,

all his faults is a very cagey op- - Dastlne from, thefor him, sinceWill with
erative when toiling out tnerei
on the rubber.

So Hayworth put the Kan-sa-n

back on the pay roll and
sent him back to the firing
line. As expected,hereturned
to winning ways. His earned
run record is still among the
best in the circuit and he in-

variably works against the
top hurlers the enemy clubs
have to offer.

Will's return to winning ways
didn't improve relations with the
front office or the tall millinery
who do the thinking for the team
on the field, however. Or so his
publicity breaks or lack of same
would lead one to think.

Hayworth noticeably minlmlrcs
his regard for the value of Rams-de- ll

when called upon by the
press to talk about his ball club.
His Interviews are Invariably cen-

tered around the accomplishments
and abilities of such righteous
and courageoushurlers as Eddie
Chandler and John Van Cuyk
both of whom. undoubtedly have
excellent possibilities or Boris
Woyt, a scintillating outfielder.

PerhapsWill Is destined to go
no higher than Texas league
baseball but we think he should
get the credit be deserves.Af-

ter all, the veteran knuckle-ball-er

has 'contributed Just
'aboat as much as any single

r member of the club toward the
team's success.If Ray is con-

cerned with this year's race, he
should be aware that Ramsdell's
18 victories played no small
role la enabling the Cats to out-

distance the remainder of the
field.

Will had his critics at the time
he was here. He wouldn't adhere
to training rules but he always
managedto have a good year and
he won his share of respect
throughout the league for that
reason.

Del Balllnger, the former Mid-

land backstop who has been wjth
Pepper Martin's San Diego
Padres for the past several sea-

sons,has been bought bythe Port-
land Beavers.

Southern Methodist university s
basketball team, which will make
an intersections! tour next sea-

son, has accepted an invitation
tn romnete in the Kansas City In
vitational tournament Dec. 12, 13
and-14-.

The Ponies will be of two cluos
asked to compete In the show.
The remainder of the field will
v. m.. nn nt TUp Six auintets.

All eight teams in the tourna-
ment will' play three games re-

gardless of the outcome of the
contests.

The Cayusesare booked to play
In Chicago, Buffalo and New
York City during,the Christmas
holidays, ' ,

Tn llatine the Ble Spring boys
who intend to play college foot
ball this tall, we negieciea 10

mention Pete Cook, a sterling
back who played here three sea
sons ago.

Pete will enroll at Texas xecn
In Kpntember. according to infor
mation reaching this desk.

Stratfon Routed
By The AssociatedPress

votoran "Montv Stratton of Sher
man was knocked out of the
pitchers' box for the second time
within a week last night as the
Jacksonville Jax took sixteen mis
off the lormer White Sox player
and two other Twin hurlers to
win, 10--6.

The league-leadin- g Henderson
Oilers, although outhlt, defeated
Paris, 7-- 4, while the secondplace
Tyler Trojans, also short on hlts,(
won over the Texarkana Bears,
10--8.

Lufkln's Foresters defeated the
Greenville Majors, 4--2.

&W' vie.

iJtAr6 rfr

SUNNY BROOK
WfclskeyA lleni

Standings
West Texas-Ne- w Mexico League

Abilene 4, Lubbock 2. '
Albuquerque 2-- 1, Pampa 0-- 4.

Lamesa 13, Amarillo 6.
Borger 14, Clovis 4.

Texas League
Shreveport 4, Fort Worth 8. .
Dallas 10, Beaumont 3.
Houston 7, Tulsa 6.
San Antonio 11, Oklahoma City

2.
American League

Boston 5-- 4, St Louis 1-- 5.

Chicago 9, New York 2.
Detroit 0, Philadelphia 2.
Cleveland 4, Washington 8.

National League
Boston 1, St Louis 4.
Brooklyn 0, Pittsburgh10.
New York 4, Cincinnati 3.
Chicago 0, Philadelphia 2-- 2.

THE STANDINGS
West Texas-Ne- w Mexico League

Abilene 82
Pampa 76
Amarillo 74
Borger 61

Lubbock 61
Albuquerque . ; 44
Clovis -- ..40
Lamesa 30
Texas League

W.
Fort Worth 88
Dallas . ...79
San Antonio 74
Tulsa 71
Beaumont ,...60
Shreveport 56
Houston 54
Oklahoma City 46
American League

W.
Boston 83

New York 67
Detroit . ... 64
Washington 58
Cleveland . 56
Chicago 53
St. Louis 50
Philadelphia 36
National League

W.
Brooklyn . ., 70
St. Louis 69
Chicago 61

Philadelphia 47
Pittsburgh .....45

v a Ajs,

PctL
.701
.639

.545

.521

.373

.342

.252

Pet.
.667
.598
.565
.534
.456
.424
.406
.348

Pet
.697
.576
.561

.611

.540

.500

.44Z cr0wd Joe

.417
GAMES
West Texas-Ne- w Mexico League

Lamesa at Abilene.
Lubbock at Amarillo.
Clovis at Albuquerque.
Pampa

League
at Tulsa.

ShreveDort at Fort Worth.
San at Oklahoma City.
Beaumont Dallas.

American -
Detroit Philadelphia Trucks

13--8) Savage (1-1- 1).

Louis at Boston Muncrief
(3-- 9) Ferris (21-4- ).

Chicagoat NewYork Lopat
(8-1- 0) and (2-- 4) Wight

and Chandler
Cleveland at Washington night
Feller (21-- 7) (3-2- ).

National League
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh Lom-bar-di

(11-- 6) or Melton (3-- 1)

Heintzelman (7-9- ).

Philadelphia Chicago Mul-cah- y

(2-- 3) Bauers (0-0- ).

Boston at night-Joh-nson

(1-- 4) Dickson (11-4- ).

New at Cincinnati Gee
(2-- 1) Walters (8-4- ).

Long Ball Game
THERMOPOLIS. Wyo.- - (U.P.)

.6384

Texas

(15-7- ).

Louis

The Thermopolls town council
thinks it mlcht have to change to
daylight saving tune for a sched
uled RIverton-Thermopol-ls Base-

ball game. least, somemeasures
will have to taken, officials de-

clare, if the game lasts four hours
and a half like the game between

towns recently.
defeated Thermopolls
the lengthy free-for-al- l.

'

Eijty the whiskey that's

hss--J . r 1.

OLD
P ij 21 m?SF r

tsSilBSr

FMtp cAfjp Distributors. Odessa.Texas
PROOF 71 GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS

W. L.
35
43
42
51
56
74
77
89

L.
44
53
57
62
71
76
79

L.
36
40
50

til
64
65
81

L.
44
44
52
55

BucsBlankBrook To Pave
Title RoadFor St Louis

Rtd Birds Solve
Slants Of John
Niggcling To Win

By The AssociatedPress
Brooklyn standsIn dire neednteUwM,

Results--

Leo Durocher today with
tional league lead shriveled to

rejuvenated'
Pittsburgh
rates. !

Stories that
the last-pla- ce Pi-

rates were put--,
ting on a closing,
surge to save
their jobs under
the.new owners'
had been accept-
ed with a grain

salt. But since
Frank McKInnev.

.mi i i"n i'iiigp

SSsssssssssssssssT

K - --W

'WkjM
JOE DIMAGGtQ

YanWts
Bing Crosby and associates
the Pittsburgh franchise, the Bucs
have,hustled seven wins
games.

With seven more games against
the Cards and four more with the
Dodgers, Pittsburgh could very
well prove the decisive factor
the championship battle.

Nick Strincevlch, who lost
first sevenstarts 1946, shut the
door In the Brooks' faces,allowing

.ot iiif 'Ptrflfo

Hank OanaHits

HomerAs Rebs

SmashShips

.i.w. ... a stubborn
Lombardl I Dallas'

three Beaumont
The Cardinals Into Johnny

Nlggellng fpr a verdict over
Boston Braves.

Chicago Cubs gained
ground on both Brooklyn and

whipping the Phillies
and 10--2. but lost

ond basemanDon Johnson with
fractured left hand.

New York advanced within a
half game of the slumping fifth-plac- e

Cincinnati Reds with a
engineered Dave

with home help from.
IWalker Cooper Goody Rosen
nullifying a workmanlike enort
Harry Gumbert.

Boston's pennant - bound Red
Sox fllvfded a pair with the lowly
St T.nnU -- Browns but stretched
their lead to games New I

York 'with only 35 to
-- Jim Bagby grabbed fifth win

opener, and Ellis
Kinder the Brownies fashioned

first major league successIn
, A with rMlpf hpln

49Z from Tom Ferrick. Teddy Wil-47- 5

Hams bashed 33rd. homer.
Both Cleveland's Bobby Feller

.lif TTal mi SAW

failed their attempts to
. zz-wi- n mam, iw

F2 Washington, 5-- 4, and Newhouser
'"" losing to Philadelphia

.Randy Gumpert's eigm-gam- e

streak snapped Chl--
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Big Hawaiian Hank Oana, who
leads the with
twenty-on-e mound victories, slam-

med a pinch hit home run out of
the Dallas park last night with
two men aboard In the seventh
Inning to bring the Rebels from
behind start an uprising that
gave Dallas a 10--3 win over the
Beaumont Exporters.

The Shreveport Sports broke a
six-ga- winning streak of Fott
Worth by halting a ninth inning
Cat rally winning, 4-- 3.

scored six runs In the
seventh and eighth Innings to
come from behind and defeat
Tulsa's 7--6, in a see-sa-w

battle at Tulsa.
Although registering four er-

rors, San Antonio Missions took
eighteen hits off three Oklahoma
City hurlers to defeat the Indians,
11-- 2.

Dallas was trailing, when
Oanasteppedto the plate with two
down in the seventh. Ths four-bagg-er

turned the Rebel and
iuui broke mound

climbed all. over Vic and te3t Boo Gillespie
successors and Louthen

the
The

Louis
twice.

decision Kos-l-a

and

14V over

the

final.,

the
reuei

win

seventh

officially

and

Texas

and

and
Houston

2-- 3,

Ray
Dallas scored .five mors runs In
the 'eighth to add the finishing
touches. Ralph Houk, tnn Shlpi
starting catcher, was chased rom
the park in the fourth for pre-

testing a strike.
Left-Hand-er Leonard Petme,

aided by ninth inning relief ef
Vern Williamson, allowed Fort
Worth only four hits. Perraeweak
ened In the ninth, walked two me
and saw another reach baseon a
error. After runs had cross-

ed the plate, Boris Woyt, with the
Uelng score, was thrown out try-

ing to steal second.
The leadchangedfive times In

the Tulsa-Housto- n game In which
seven hurlers gave a total of
twenty-tw- o hits.

Eddie Cole blanked the Okla
homa City club for seven Innings
before the Indians staged a two--
run rally. Cole allowed eight hits
while the Missions were taking
fifteen off Robert Mlstele, Calvin
Dorsett and Robert Tebrlnke.

Tigers To Play

HereSunday
On road trips the past two

weekends,the Big Spring baseball
Tigers return to action before the

OOSlOn aj paan as Ed LoDat turned back home folks the coming Sunday
Cincinnati 51 .447 jew York, 9-- 2, before a Yankee when they do battle with the Bai
New York 50 ,63 atadium of 33,989. Di- - linger Bearkatson the North Ward

64

TODAY

Borger.

Houston

Antonio
at

League

Paplsh

Wynn.

St.

York

Rlvertdn
40 39

bought

League

Oilers,

between
of

namer

tide

diamond 3:30 D. m.
The Bengals even on the

4--2,road, winning from Abilene,
TUau'II C nnn 'Nuff two weeks ago but losing to San

3 Angelo last Sunday, 7-- 5. Manager
MILES CITY, O. The newly- - Ellas Gamboa, back from the

ers use

In

up

Concho citv. said the Sheep
er lineup had several Balllnger

But curious, citizens shoved$314.16 players listed as starters.

they worked

third

three

about
split

Herd

Lefty Roman will probably toe
machines, apparently to see how the slab for the Big Springers

against the Bearkats

the
iWeather-CrtrelM- n

'A staff have worked
long give yon smoother, more enjoy
able driving!

conditions yor each seasoa
the

Get Phillips year-'roa- od efficient perforn
ance your Seefor yourself. wher-

ever you the big ?66" sign!

PHILLIPS GASOLINE

Big
Cat At City Lake

J. T. Georgereturnedto town

Tuesdaywith the largest

fish caught the City Lake

this year a yellow

landed with a rod and.

reel.
George also 'dug" a quantity

blue from the municipally
owned water, though none riv-

aled the yellow heavy for sbe.

I TEN FINGERS ARE
NOT ENOUGH

relievo dry tchytcalp,but
real relief with

Morolino Hair Tonic. Help
removeloose draHflile.
MMOLINE HAIR TONIC

Never mind. Pal, never, breto
learn. From happy ihave,
smooth ihaves,cool shaves,"Feather
Touch" jhaves Wei

Uiual safety blades groeai
likea pocket knjfe. Blades arediffer
ent-the- y're Lttthtr StroppedtodHollev
Groundjust like a barber'srazor.

Remit- - Blades arefitxiiU fn your
raior follow faaal contours effortlessly.

Your shave cool, quick, "bearing
down." And delicate e&gn longer,

That's why millions call the

wA 'farft&'ortt
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Big Spring '(Texas)

Automotive
Used CarsFor Sale

FOR SALE: 1941 Chevrolet Pick-
up, good condition; new tires.
Williams Bros across from Bap-

tist Church. Coahoma.Texas.
TOR SALE: 1940 Oldsmobile six;
4 door sedan; Rood condition; ra-

dio: heater and new tires. Apply
505 Bell St. Fftonc lza- -

FOR SALE; 1941 Studcbaker 4
door sedan;new factory built mo-

tor: sood tires and body. Claude
Zppler. 701 . 14th or Phone
609--

PARS CARS CARS
1940 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1838 Chevrolet Pick-u-p

1937 Ford Plck,-u-p

1942 Buick
1936 Chevrolet Sedan
1940 Ford Sedan
See Lepard or Abernathy at Yel
low Cab Stana.
FOR Sale: Good 193961 Harley
DayidsonMotorcycle1. 410 Donley.
1935 Ford for sale. Harley David-

son motorcycle for sale cheap.See
at Gnlf Service Station. 511 E. 3rd.

Used Cars Wanted

WANTED
Used Tractors. '40 Models Up
Sell "While They Are High.

BIG SPRING

TRACTOR CO.
Phone 938

Tracks
F"OR SALE: 1940 Ford dump
truck: good condition. Building 27,
Apt. 2. Ellis Homes.
1 WILL take a car as down pay-ine-nt

on a 1940 cab over Dodge
dump truck: 2 speed rear end;
1946 120 'horsepower Chrysler en--

603 Temperance.
flne. SALE! 1942 International
K-- ? truck. 31 ft Hyde trailer;
gain bed. pnone zua.

Trailers, Trailer Honses
STEEL frame trailers; light lug-
gage trailers; priced $75.00 to
E200.Trailer axles and trailer ood-
les. We rent trailers.

SAVAGES
Dhnna iQ3 fiOfi V. 15th
rtnSP imllnr for sale: $550. 807I 4Ui at Hills 'iTaiier uouns.

a virr 9 mnm factory huilt 1941
Glider trailer house;well furnish-
ed; sleeps4; bargain. 603 Temper-
ance. -

Announcements"
Lost & Found

LOST: Black billfold, containing;
Registration cards, chauffeur's li-

cense,and Cosden papers. Please
return billfold and keep $11 that
is In it. Lewis V. Bond: 406 Ben
ton.
1 AM four years old, have lost my
dog. "Boy", grown Dobennan
Pincber.untrimmed ears. Reward.
Call 897. Frank D. Summers.
LOST: Black female Cocker Span-Je- l:

answers to name "Smokey."-Child'-s

pet Reward. Phone 638--W

or 1517. 206 wina at. HTamstioTe

""1 -.- -0

CUMBUlX Sieiia, ine jibbuw.
EefferaanHoteL 305 Gregg.Room
L . .

J. F. WTNANS

LICENSED STATE LAND
SURVEYOR

Howard Countv
Vealmoor. Texas

Travel Opportunities
AAA

TRAVEL BUREAU
If you are adriver we furnish, the
passenger.If a passengerwe fur-
nish the ride.

CALL US FOR INFORMATION
Phone 1165

304 E. 3rd Highway 80
Big Spring. --Texas $Public Notices

ICE cold watermelons,fresh from
the patch. 2c lb. Wooten Produce,
401 E2nd.

Lodges
CALLED meeting Staked Plains

Lodge No. 598 A.F.3cAJ.
Wednesday, 7:00. Work

efcaain F.C. Degrees.
Bert Shive. W.M.
W. O. Low. Sec.

MULLEN Lodge 372.IOOF
meets every Monday night,
room 4. SettlesHotel at 8 p.

m.
CHAPTER work Friday.!r!ys night Aug. 23. at 7

fa M ' o'clock.
JackThomas.H.P.
W. O. Low. Sec

Business Services
FORD Engine Exchange; engines
rebuilt on. all makes of cars: all
work guaranteed. McDonald Mo-t- or

Co 206 Johnson St ,

ROY E. SMITH

All kinds of dirt work
Bulldozer

1601 Johnson
P. O. Box 1463 Phone 1740
ALL types painting, free esti-
mates. Williams Bros.. Box 141,
Coahoma or call operator.

Herald, Wed., 'Aug.-2- 1, ,1946

BusinessService
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY
A Complete Commercial Serrioe
We ahotograph anything, any.
where, anytime. One day lerrice

on Kodak Finishing. Photostatic
copies.

COLEMAN COMMERCIAL
STUDIO

IDS E. 2nd St
, Phone 9665

STEPHENS

SERVICE STATION

Humble Products
. Flats Our Specialty
All Kinds Accessories
1003 Lamesa Highway

For Tree Removal of

DEAD

CALL 22, OOLLBOT

Big Spring Rendering Service

CONCRETE work of all Mnds.
1406 W. 2nd.
FOR insured housemoving see C,
F. Wade. mile south Lakeview
Grocery on old highway. We-- are
bonded.Phone 1684.

NEW

SEAT
Front End Alignment
Bear Machine Experts.

Motor Tune and Body Tighten
Specialist

Lone Star
Phone 697 Mr. Clinkseales'

FOR piano tuning and guitar
teaching.call 1479-- J or call at 808
San Antonio. J. E. Lowrencc.
WATJCR 'WELL DRILLING and
service.For prompt, free estimates
PhoneJ. R. Petty. 38--

LET us bid on your furniture. See
us for good used furniture. Sew-
ing 'machine repairs a specialty.
Singer machine parts, supplies.
Phone 200. Fickle & Lee. 607 E.
2nd.
IF interested in a monumentsee
H. i. Taylor or Phone 725.

8UPER DELIVERY SERVICE

Formerly Sonny's Delivery
Light Hauling
PHONE 9666

GOOD seasoned cement blocks,

size 8x8x16 for sale at cost Seeat

Hi North East2nd St

FOR insured house moving see C.
F. Wade, H mile south Lakeview
Rrnmn run nlrl htflhwav. W art

Ihonded, Phone 1984. - - -

'WALTER HAVNER

Phillips 66 Station
1100 W. 3rd Big Spring

All makesauto parts.
We are open 24 hours

PHONE your orders In Sonny's
Delivery Service. W. L. Buzbee
Phone 9666; night phone 733--J.

RADIOS Serviced and Repaired.
Klnard Radio Service .

1110 W. 4th St"
Big Spring. Team

AUTO painting. $25.00 up; body
work: all kinds of furniture refin-ishe- d:

auto general repair.1506 W.
3rd. Phone 9580. .

Well drilling Peerlessand
Johnston jet pumps Electric
systems installed. Free esti-
mates.

O. L. WILLIAMS
Sales and Service

1306 g. 3rd Phone 9599 7S8

WELL'S
OO.

Free Inspection
Phone 22

FOR out of town plumbing, main-tainen-ce

and repair and windmill
and pump work, seeCarl Hollis at
507 Lancaster St or Call 21I-- R.

House
ALL Kinds Bulldozer Work Done.

Extensive Trucking Service
Highest Quality Work.

Reasonable Prices
Bob Arnold Phone 1476

For electrical appliances,
lamDS and lighting fixtures,

ADDINGI & gg--g"

typewriters. Remington Rand --Line A Tfaae Machines. Offlee
Machine Shop. 306 Gregg. Ph. 154L

A1ITD Fl FrTRIP We have generatorsfor all ears and tracks.
ir rebulId or exchange. Wilson Auto Elec-

tric. 408 E. 3rd. Ph.-- 328.

BATTERY & GARAGE SERVICE
all cars. McCrary Garage& Battery Service. 305 W. 3rd. Ph. 267.

fNIRIO HOP Mexican Huarachesfirst grade for grown nee and
children. Turquoise Jewelrygifts, novelties. Bell's

Curio Shop. "South of the Safeway."

DRIVE INK! Good steaks,cold beer. V. nlle Eastoa JUafawajr 80.
TJ1J. r-- 4.t Inn

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

Announcements

ANIMALS

MOTORS

COVERS

Chevrolet

WATER! WATER!

TERMITE
EXTERMINATING

Moving

'Quiekilrtinr,ne" --Business
MACHINES TYPEWRITERS

Jgtatei-jd-g

visit theTR. H. CarterElectric at 304 Gregg.Phone 1541.

FIIRNITIIRF See Creath's whenbuying, selling used furniture. 25ruivmiuitjms In th(J furnituxe &.raattreH business in Big
Spring. Hear 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602.

GARAftF General repair on all makes of cars. Dubs Garage. 2101
Scurry piL 157a w jj Rowland. .

For expert Auto work see 'Graham's Garage at 1108 E. 2th St
Phone 278.
For exclusive Ford service. Fry's 5th St Garage. 16 years expert'
ence unbroken service. 1110 E. 5th St

UDIES' READY TO WEARgJEJgjPS--J .fftfSTSE
2017. .

MATTRESSES CaU 1764 for Mattress renovating and Sterilizing. Big
V Spring Mattress Factory. 811 W. 3rd St
WesternMattress Co. ReD. J. R Bilrtemacfc. San Aneelo. Is back
a route. Felting, sterilizing. Leave nameat McColister's. Ph. 136L '

Announcements
BusinessService

Compare estimates and also
compare workmanship and
materials and the Electrical
Contract Is ours.

CARTER ELECTRIC
304 Gregg Phone 1541

'MliSaJEji bbbw

Buddy Martini
crawford'.cleaners

S06 Scurry Phone 238
HOUSE nlans and blueprint or.
ders filled to periection. uan neip
you obtain priorities for building
your new home.. Phone 1341--

iau scurry. t

SOFT
WATER

SERVICE
' The

Culllgan
Way.

603 E. 6th
Pnone 533

COLDIRON
Can paint your car,. $25 up; fix
your fenders. Do anykind of motor
work. Experienced Chrysler and
Plymouth mechanic. 811 E. 2nd
St Ph. 1521--

Woman'sOotama
THE WHAT-NO- T SHOP

Air Conditioned
Appropriate gifts for weddings,

birthdays and everyday
Gift Wrapping Greeting Cards

LINA FLEWELLEN
210 E. Park

SPENCER
Style and Surgical Garments
for men or women: indi-
vidually designed. Get nervous,
fatigued due to faulty posture?
Doctor's prescriptions given
prompt attention. Mrs. Ted Wl-lam- s.

902 11th Place. Phone 1283.
BUTTONHOLES

Covered buttons, buckles, belts,
spots, nail heads,and rhinestones.

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 380 101 LesterBldg.

Hemstitching, buttons, buckles,
eyelets, belting, belts, spots and
nailheads. sequins and snap fast-
eners. Also earrings. 306 W. 18th,
Phone 1545. Mrs. LeFevre,
EXPERT alterations done. Mrs. J.
L. Haynes. 601 Main, Phope
1826-- J.

I KEEP children 25c per hour or
$1.25 per day or night extra good
care. 1002 W. 6th St

Day and Night ANursery
Mrs. Torsevth. at 606 11th Place,
keeps children all hours. Phone
2010.
WET wash and rough dry; indi-
vidual bundle work guaranteed.
Phone 1671--

SEWING and alterations done at
604 Alyford. Mrs. Hazel Richard
son.
FURNITURE repaired; completely
reconditioned and upholstered;
200 yards pastel floral tapestry
for sale bv yard; reasonable: all
work guaranteed. Mrs. Unchurch,
2104 Nolan. .
LUZIER's fine cosmetics andper-fum-es.

Beatrice Vieregge. Phone
847--

BUTTONHOLES" and eyelets
made: buttons and bucklescover-
ed. Phone 653--J. 1707 Benton.
Mrs. H. V. Crocker.
SPENfiER-- Hvn n Snonwr Aa.
signed lust fnr vmi in rplluvA
strain on tired muscles. Doctor's
prescrioUon carefully filled. Mrs.
Ola Williams. Phone 871--J. 207 E.
12th.
BRING your ironing to 306 Ben-
ton.

BACK TO SCHOOL
SPECIAL

Take advantageof our special on
all types of machine permanents
at Nabor's Permanent Wave Shop.
Call 1252 for appointment

Announcements
Woman'sColumn

LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per-
fumes. Me da Robertson, 607
Gregg. Phone BP5 or 348--

MRSV Tipple, 305 Johnson, does
all kinds of sewing and alterations.
Phone 1Z16-- J.

WILL care for your children in
your home day or night Phone
Mrs. Stayton. 1711.

Employment
Help Wanted Female

COLORED maid to do housework
and he able to cook. Apply 800
Main at.
WANTED: Beauty operator. Craw--
lorq jjeamy anop. rnone w. .

GOOD Christian white woman to
do houseworkand cooking; live on
premises. Appiy twu Main.
GOOD home for settled unencunv
bered " white woman for house
work and cooking. Good salary.
Call 1527.

WANTED

EXPERIENCED SALESLADY

To Sell

HOME DECORATION

MERCHANDISE

Ad
WALL PAPER

Permanent position, attrac-
tive, exclusive suburban store.
Pleasant working conditions
and opportunity .for advanc-
ement Telephone or write for
interview. H. C. Brown.

THE SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S CO.
222 West 3rd Street
Big Spring, Texas

WANTED young lady, single to do
semMeachwork in Petroleum En
gineer's office. Training in math
and drafting desirable, shorthand
nnt rmilnirl Writp Regional In
dustrial Relations Manager, Box
1600. Midland. Texas, or office
911 Petroleum. Building for per
sonal interview.
Employm't Wasted Femak
Wanted housekeeping--by
experienced young woman with
child. Can handle woric lor lainy
large family. Apply Box V.M.R.,

Herald.

Financial
Money To Loan -

DO YOU

NEED MONEY? .
Borrow from us on your

signature

$5.00 td $50.00
Quick, Efficient Service

Loans also arranged on furniture,
autos. appliances.

PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND
THRIFT CO., INC.

406 Petroleum Bldg.
.Phone. 721

J. E; DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers ... No Security
Your Signature Gets the Money

FINANCE SERVICE CO.
105 Main Phone 1591

Across St from Packing
House Market

. LOANS
$5.00 ta,$1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily employed np to
$30.00.- - No red tape, bo co-

signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates,moatbly payments.

Security FinanceCo.
204 SuBcebStreet

Phone MS

J. B. CoUsf. Mar.

For Sale
Household Goods

AUTHORIZED DEALER
Servel Electrolux Butane gas re-

frigerator: Butane gas Magic Chef
Ranges:' Whirlpool Washing Ma-

chines; Payne floor furnaces; cen-
tral heating.plants. For salesserv-
ice Call 1683.

B. & M. Appliance
FOR SALE: Nice coffee table;
girl's 1946 bicycle; chlfferrobe;
one room house, at bargain. 1103
W. 5th.
THE L. B. PRICE MESCANTILE

CO.
is back-- in town. If you would like
for us to cajl on you write a post
card giving me your address.We
are getting more merchandise
each day. Can soon supply you
with sheets, pillow cases, irons,
etc. M. L. HilL Gen. Del.. Big

Spring, Texas.

Directory-- Ch'eaknsr:r.it'B"
OFFICE SUPPLIES OMce desk sets, fountain pen type. Speed-O-Scope- s.

All necessarysupplies. Thomas Type-rwrit- er

Exchange.107 Main. Ph. 88.

PRINTING F." Priafos HT. 1 Jordan PrtaHng Co. Phone
486.

Wo clean J0" radiator on your tar withlUviA.WK3CKV,lc new reverge.niuh .qajpaBt.Handle new
and usedradiators. 405 W. 3rd. Jack Olten.

We repair all makw of radiators. AM work gwareaksd.QrtfeHb
Radiator Service, fill W. 3rd. Phone 727.

RADIO SERVICE 24 hour service on most radio repairs. All work
gugranjee Templeton Ilecteic 304 Gregg.

Phone 448.

REFRIGERATION SERVICE H aft ggR SStt
Commercial refrigeration a specialty. Ph. 1723-- J. 907 Runnels St

DnnCIVJ When you, have roofing-problem- s eall Shive & Coffman.Kuurinu jnone 1504

MATHIKIFS Guaranteedrepair service for all makes ofatYYINto gewIng jnachuies. Pick-u-p and deliver. 305
E. 3rd. Ph. 428.

SPnRTINfi FOIIIPMENTWe carry a complete line of sporting
0qUpmcnt come in for your every

sport need. Anderson Music Co., 113 Main St Call 856.

TAYI TAR SFRVirP Checker Cab Co. 24-ho- service. 'Call 820.
log 3rd w G pagC( owner.

ViriMIM ri FAKIFPAll makes serviced in 10 towns for
patron$ of Texaf nrtric Senrtoe Co.

Why not yours? G. Blaine Luse. 1501 Laneatter.Pn.,16.

For Sale
Household Goods

SECOND hand washing machine
for sale at 406 State St Call after
5 p. m.
NORGE refrigerator for sale. A- -l

condition. Phone 1795 or call at
604 E. 15th St.

Pets
1 seven month old full blood
Collie. $10. Mixed Cocker Spaniel
and Collie pups, $5409 W. 8th
Phone 1465.
FOR KAL.V. 3 vear old female
bird dog: well trained. Canbe seen
at the Veterinary Hospital, 1700
w. 4th. ,

FORI SALE: Beautiful 2 months
old Boston Screw Tail Puppies.
Location somewhereon Bankhead.
Highway. Will be here all day
Saturday. Aug. 24.

Poultry & Supplies
FOR SALE: FRYERS ON FOOT.
1000 SCURRY ST..
55 PURE bred baby beef broad
breasted bronze turkey poults
that average 5 to 10 lbs. loc sale
nearcity water works by Lewis J.
Thompson. .

BvSdkig Materials
CAR Load Window and Door
Frames. Car Load Window and
Door Trim, and many hard to get
items in Lumber and Moulding
Line. Wm. P. Carey Lumber uo.,
Abilene. Texas
FOR SALE: Seven24 x 14 window
frames and windows.Four 24 x 16
window frames and windows.
Phono 9521.

Miscellaneous
HAND tooled leatherpurses,belts,
billfolds: also repair work: sad-
dle repair. Dove Leathereraft, 115
Runnels. .

FOR Sale: Goodnew and used
copper radiators for popular make
cars, trucks, and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. PEURIFOY
RADIATOR SERVICE. 901 East
3rd St. Phone 1210.
FOR SALE: New air conditioner:
7,500 cubic foot capacity; new a4
h.p. motor, $200. Telephone 175.
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt: parts;
Bicycle - parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.Cecil
Thixton Motorcycle & Bicycle
Shop. 903 West 3rd. Phone 2062.
VENETIAN blinds available. Big
Spring Faint Be Paper Store,
Phone 1181.
HAVE one sameas new Wiscon-
sin make 6 to 9 hp engine; one
air compressor with tank; ' for
quick sale. 400 E. 3rd.

MORE THAN 1,000 PAIRS

Army Shoes. Your choice

at $1.80. Some are worth

25.00 pair.

BIG SPRING FUEL CO.

C. F. Morris

FARMERSI TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Storev 114;
Main St

FOR FARM AND RANCH
Milking machines; portable spray-
ing machines: electric fences;
lubricators; air compressors:ring-fre-e

oil. O. L. Williams. Sales &
Service. 1306 East 3rd. 'Phone
9599-75-8. .
ICE cold watermelons, fresh from
the patch. 2c lb. Wooten Produce,
401 E, 2nd
FOR SALE: 3 extra length window
shades. 32" x 7H" perfectly new;
bestquality. See Mrs. Agnell, 311
w. 6th, or can ill
COLD MELONS for sale: fresh
load; these are good; 2&c per lb.
All melons guaranteed. Birdwell
Fruit Stand, 206 NW 4th. Phone
507.

WantedTo Buy
HouseholdGoods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell. Get our price's be-

fore you buy. W. L. McColister.
1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.
WE are paying above average
price for good used furniture and
gas stoves.When buying or selling
compareour prices with all others.
P. Y. Tate's Furniture. 1000 West
3rd St Phone 1291--

Radios ft Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phone 856 or call at 113 Main
St .

Miscellaneous
WANT TO BUY Ford Tractors and
equipment; give model: condition
and price. Write Box H.N., fo Her
ald,
WANTED: Clean cotton rags.
Shrover Motor Co.. Phone 37.

For Rent
LOOKING for a place to park
your trailer house? Try Hill's at
807 W. 4th St: clean showers.

Apartments
TWO room apartment at Motor
Inn Courts: Frlgldaire: modern;
all bills paid. Phone 1369,
TWO extra large room unfurnish-c-d

apartment; cook stove If desir-
ed. No children unless small ba
bies. 1300 Lancaster.
2 ROOM apartment at Dixie
Courts: modern. Phone 1422.
ONE room apartment; large; nice
and comfortable: suitable for
couple only. No children. Phone
1548. 1610 Benton.
FOR RENT: 1 extra large fur--
nished room, kitchenette and
closet Private front and back en-
trance: clean and quiet; all bills
paid; couple only. Phone 738--W or
808 Gregg St

Rjvlrnnrrui
A NICE quiet bedroomin Edward
Heights on bus line: adjoining
bath; kitchen privileges. 424 Dal
las.
TEX HOTEL; close in; free park--
mg; air cuouiuuncu; wcciujr
rates. .Fnono ai. quj c. jra at.
NICE front bedroom for rent
Phone 960.
ROOMS closein: cool and comfor-
table: free parking: maid and
phone service. 200 South Nolan.
BEDROOM for rent to men only.
Call before 9 a. m. or after 6:30
p. m. 511 Gregg St. Phone 336,

NICE bedroom with kitchen privi-
leges-- for man and wife: no chil-
dren; prefer working girls; on
bus line. 701 E. 16th St.
PLENTY of rooms anH apart-ment- s.

$4.00 up; no drunks or
toughs wanted: no children. 1107
West 3rd.
BEDROOM for rent 607 Johnson.
FOR RENT: Exceptionally cool
southeast bedroom: adjoining
bath; garage for car. 1801 Scurry.

For Rent
Booms Board

ROOM AND BOARD
undernew management

Mattic & Lucv
311 N. Scurrv

Arrington Hotel

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

WANTED To Rent: Small family
needs three or four room unfur-
nished apartment or house. Please
phone 1532-- R.

WANTED TO RENT: 4 or 5 room
house or apartment Prefer fur-
nished but will consider unfur-
nished. Call Ralph Wyatt at Hemphill--

Wells Co.. Phone 400.
WANTED: Three or four room un
furnished house or apartment
Urgent Mrs, J. O. Skiles, Phone
1584.

Real Estate
HowesFor Sale

I HAVE for sale the propertycor-
ner 710 Main. 50x100 ft; 2 apart-
ments; good income property.
Price $10,000. One apartment now
vacant J. B. Pickle, Phone 1217.

2 ROCK houses same lot: both
completely furnished. Close in to
town. Prlee reasonable: easily fi-
nanced; possession a matter of
days.

5 room brick house and garage;
Washington Place; home facing
Northeast; Just redecorated; price
to sell; possessionwithin a week.

Section stock farm. Close to town;
plenty water; price reasonable.

Tourist court paying good divid-
end on investment Easy to fi-

nance.
RUBE S. MARTIN

Phone 642.
Room One

First National Bank Bldg.

A GOOD EasyBuy: A a
house and garage shop on

two lots, corner, for $5,000. Want
only small down payment, balance
easyterms. Call J. a. ickic jzi .

NICE house for sale;
close in; vacant now: corner lot on
pavement. Phone lez.
SIX ROOM RESIDENCE FOR
SALE IN GOOD CONDITION;
SOUND CONSTRUCTION: PAV-
ED STREET: DOUBLE , GA-

RAGE AND WASH HOUSE: IM-

MEDIATE POSSESSION: SALE
PRICE $8,000. CARL STROM,
PHONE 123. 312 W. 3RD.

DONIT miss seeing these values
I have listed in betterhomes,also
a number of smaller-plac-es that
will please you. Choice lots. Ak
ways glad to seeyou.
1. Very pretty, nice house
and bath: brick, on large corner
lot: in very best location: priced
reasonable.
2. Nice house. 3 lots on
Gmiitv vorv attractive: beautiful
yard; must be sold In next iew
days.
3. Very pretty 6 room house:large
lnt vprv modern: In Highland
Park. Extra good buy.
4. Nice nouse.a pains,mce
location: corner lot: can be

5 Nice growing business:Stagg's
Appliance Store; Aumorizea ran-c-o

Dealer; good location; real good
ttitw fnv nmrt fpw riavs.
6. Very pretty brick home on
Washington Blvd; 6 large rooms;
beautiful floors; jois oi cioseis;
beautiful yard; call for appoint
ment ....
7. Nice 5 room and nam: very
modern: corner lot; in Washington
Place. ,
8. Beautiful home ana
bath: nice small house on rear of
lot: one of the bestlocations: near
High School: for a real nice home
call for appointment
9. Beautiful home on 11th Place;
very modern. Call for appoint-
ment
10 Choice place just outside city
limits: very modern four room
house: good barns; good well and
windmill: 60 acres land.
11. Good stock farm. 3 miles of
Big Spring: lots of good water at a
good price.
12. A real section farm: the very
best: be glad to show you this
Dlace--
13. Have some choice business
int.. len numVior nf residence
lots' on 11th Place: Edwards
Heights: Washington Place.
Now when vou are lnieresiea m
buying or selling your home, will
ho dan1 tn helD vou. Phone 1822
or call at 501 E. 15th. .

W. M. JONES. Heal Estate
GOOD modern housenear
hlsh school for sale: reasonable
price. J. B. Ficxie. rnone laiv.
TIP rm, nottd hnitiA Ann1 hive A

priority for building, see J. A.
Adams. 1007 W. 5th. Can furnish
dry lumber and good terms

Mark Wentz Insurance Agency
now in new location, 407 Run
nels. Adv.
TWO room house with bath and
lot. 12x24. Priced to sell. 304
WHla St. In Settles Heights. Ran--
dolph Brumiev
NICE 4 room houseand bath: fur
nished or unfurnished: 5i,ruu
down payment: price $3000." 208
W. 22nd. See owner at 603 Tem
perance.
BRICK duplex ahd stucco duplex
with 2 lots; good location. Good
income property. J. B. Pickle,
Phone 1217.
ONE four-roo- m house and one
three room house.Call E. L. New--
som at 1318
FOR Sale bv Owner; 6 room,brick
duplex: douDie garage; a room sa-ra-ge

apartment: close In; corner
lot; pavea street; east ironi; weu
improved, pnone iuzj
FOR quick sale at a bargain. Nice
four room house and 2 lots. 1104
W. 6th.
FOR Sale to be moved: practical-
ly new four room house.Call 293;

WORTH THE MONEY

Your first time to have a chance
to buy this: 100 x 140 ft. lot on
corner of Gregg and 3rd St:
where the highways cross; just
across from Montgomery Ward
Store: 100 ft. facing Gregg St;
140 ft facing West 3rd. Improve-
ments Included: one filling sta-
tion:' one small apartment: one
brick and tile building; 40 x 60 ft;
one large sheet rock Iron ware-
house: one 6 room residence.
Shown by appointment only.

A. P. Clavton. Real Estate
Phone 254 800 Gregg St

NEW 2 hpHrnnm frame house for
sale. Inquire at 2107 Gregg, Phil
lips service station.
FIVE rnftm furnished house: close
In: a bargain. Call I5ttu.
FOR quick sale: Good five room
bouse: close in: narawooa iioors;
reasonableprice. Phone 1624.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

FOUR-roo- m furnished house and
bath for quick sale; newlv decorat-
ed: possession at once. Price
$3,850. 208 W. 22nd.
GOOD home and Income property
for sale: closein. Phone 1624.
NEW five room housein Washing
ton Place: good location: welhar-range-d.

Four room houseon north sideof
town. All modern, will sell on GI
Loan.
Eight lots adjoining Veterans Hos-
pital site on old San Angelo hib-wa- v.

200x300. to be sold together.

Large four room stucco on 0
acres, barn, good well and barbe--

,a nit rnmtoH cntith nf fnurn In
Silver Heels addition. This house
is onlv 3 years old.
Poultry farm close to Big Spring.
Call for information.
Let s sell yor house on fee Gl
plan,

P1ELER - COLLINS
Heal Estate

202 Runnels Telephone 035-32-6

BEAUTIFUL brick veneer. 75 ft
corner lot: brick garage and ga-- .

rage apartment; across from
Washington Place on bus line: va-

cant Call H. E. Clay, Phone 70 or
1558--J.

FOUR room stuccohouse furnish-ed- :
also 18 x 36 stucco building.

cellar and lot 50 x 170 ft on East
Highway: $6000: can finance half.
Rov Little. 505 E. 4th--

NEW four room and bath: hard-
wood floors and garage; in south
part of town; possessionat once.
5 room house: furnished; on West
18th. A good buy.
3 choice residentlots on 15th St.
5 room house on E. 4th St
5 room brick veneer with double
garage and servants quarters.
Worth the money.
4 room and bath with servants
house on State Street. A bargain.
One of the-- best farms in Martin
County. 5 room house with bath.
Has good crop this year. This is a
real farm: $60 per acre.
320 acre irrigated farm on North
Plains. Well improved. A good
buy.
3 room houseand bathat 1208 E.
4th St
Earl Phillips and Joe Williamson

Dealers in Real Estate
Phone 2019

NEW home for sale; 5 large rooms
and bath; hardwood floors; just
completed; good soil; excellent lo-

cation in south part of town on
bus line. Located at 603 E. 16th.
Phone 923. Lawrence Robinson,
602 E. 17th.
NEWLY completed tile
stucco; bath tub; built-i- n features;
garage;"on choice lot in Washing-
ton Place. 315 Lincoln St Phone
1577-- J. Mrs. Weaver.
REAL good brick home;
well located; possessionnow. J. B.
Pickle, Phone 1217,

FOR SALE: house with
Vir-in- rl now tn he moved:

bullt-l-n cabinet: all modern; good
bargain. See Stephens, worn a.
City view courts.
10 SINGLE units 16x16: 1 double
unit. 16x32. Furnished apartments.
Furnished wtlh bedroom suites,
w.nF. en4 enrinPc. Bnl rook
stoves,electric refrigerators, sinks,
breakfast sets, occasional cnairs.
Complete bath, shower, hot wa-

ter, lavatory and commode and
clothes closets.Ranch Inn Courts.
Phone 9521.
untf'CAT.V- - Lrnnm modern house
and bath. Price. $1400. Also? elec
tric washing macmne,szo. "
Runnels.
TO MR. AND MRS. HOMEBUYER
A good modern house and
bath on Jtunneis au near wku

U....1. UI. r. annA nlppfi of
property In good location. J. B.
Pickle. Phone izn.
BARGAINS FOR BUYISK aWu

BUYERS FOR BARGAINS
(1) 5 room modern stucco house;
paved street: walking distance
from town: east front and has
1 ... flnnpe-- CJnrftffP. ptf?- - L.Gt

me show you this one: it is well
worth the price. ; ps6e-sio- n:

corner lot.
(2) 5 room modern Washington
Addition: 2 lots; will take $4,750;
this is a good buy with possession.
iiv wvnmc TWaln Strppt brick Ve--
neef; paved street; garage and
servant quarters: priced in line
with others: possession.
(4) 4 room modern nice brick ve-

neer home: furnished and garage
and well located: possessionnow;
on bus line and a real nice place;
$7,000.
(5) 5 room modern home: 2 lots:
Washington Place; $5,750; vacant
n0W-- .
tft TJi-fo-lr vpnppr? rinse in: With
garage; servant house and a nice
place. Possession soon: $8,500;
servant quarters furnished.
(7) 4 room home with bath and
modern: 3 blocks from post of-

fice: nice lot and a real nice small
home: possessionany day; sell now
for $4,700.

Dl - tmetnnce VllHf niT KUn- -
nels street: it's well located and
worth price asked.
,9) 10 Cabin Tourist Court: mak-
ing good money; 2 lots on High- -

v 80.
(10) 5 room house: close to High
School: paved street: a real home;
$6,000.00; see this one.
(11) Corner lot for sale: wortb the
money: 1200 Johnson street; pav-
ing paid: nice location.
(12) Nice lot for sale: 1200 John-so- u

Street: best one left; paved
street:closeto High School; a hon-
ey to build home on.
fl3) If it's real estate see wkat I
have to offer before you buy. Cost
nothing to look.

.. Phone 169--
" 503 Main Street

C. E. READ
FOR Sale bv Owner: 5 room
house: hardwood floors: double
garage; concrete floor and drive.
2109 Main. Phone 1158-- J. .

Lots & Acreage
FOUR lots on JohnsonSt. for sale.
708 E. 17th St Phone 653--

GOOD lot on 16th St for sale;
good neighborhood: fronts south:
Also 5 acreseastside of town: will
sell In 2V4 acre tracts and give
terms if vou want to build. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.
SECTION of good land unimprov-
ed, nearVincent: priced very rea-
sonable: first time on the market
J. B. Pickle. 1217.
480 ACRES land. 216 acres culti-
vation; balance grass: including
all machinery and livestock: fair
cotton crop: house with
electric and butane systems: $25.-00- 0.

SecClyde WInans. Big Spring.
Hardware.

house,5 acres; good wa
ter; electric pump; sanu springs.
Wouf nnnnroti hlnrV hiillriinS and
3 acres; Sand Springs; suitable for
ritllncr ctntlnn rafp or Crncerv.
See Connie Lepard at Yellow Cab
stana.

Real Estate
Lots & Acreage

BARGAIN: Nice corner lot la
Government Heights; 60x106 ft;
$350. See J. C. Smith, Employ-me-nt

Bldg., State Hospital after
6 p. m.

Farms& Baaches
267-AC- farm five miles of Big
Spring; Improved; well and wind-
mill; half In cultivation; half min-
erals; electricity and gas avail-
able; price $37.50 per acre; pos-
session.J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

BusinessProDertv
FOR SALE: Grocery Store, auk-in-g

money: good location; cheap
rent See W. C. Lepard at Yellow
Cab Stand.

Announcements
PoMtical

TA C6LLECTOR ASEMOt '

John F. Wolcott
R. B. Hood

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet Ke. 1
J. E. (Ed) Browa
W. W. Long

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet Me. S
G. E. (Red) Gilliam
H. T, (Thad) Hale

CO. COMMISSIONER, Prt .
R. L. (Pancho) Nail
Grov&r Bllssard

Drillers Beaten

By Continental
Blackv HineV Cosden Causers

knocked Lees from the top spot
in Forsan Community softball
standings in Tuesday activity but
could not shake off the Contin-
ental Oilers, who were measuring
the High SchoolBuffaloes.

The HaulersfliDDed the Drillers
rather easily, 15--4, while the Oil
ers were downing the Bisons, 17--
14.

The Hines' gang coasted to vic
tory behind the tricky slants of C
B. Long. Del Bardwell and Jack
Keith hit home runs for the win-

ners while E. N. Baker had a
circuit play for Lees.

High School Jumped into a 8-- 2

lead over the Oilers in the second
inning but Hurler Bobby Wash
could not stand prosperity and the
Oilers began plugging away to
finish on top.

Continental and Cosdeneorae te
grips on the Forsan diamond Fri-
day in a came that will decide
the secondhalf crown. Cosdenwas
the first half champion.

STANDINGS "

Team W L Fct.
Continental At 1 .800
Cosden 1 00
Lees 4, J 9VT

Shell 2 4 J00
High School 1 4 J00
Phillips . 1 4 J80

Ivan Cwmiflghwn

Due Back At SMU

DALLAS. Aug. 21 W) MsttT
Bell, head football coachat South-
ern Methodist university, has an-

nounced that Ivan CunninghaMi,
two-ye- ar letterman backfielder.
will receive his army discbarge 4a
time to enroll at the school fci

September. Cunningham played
last year with the Hood" arssy
airfield team.

T.rxAn fjini have reason td re
ran Cunnlnsham as star of. the
Hondo service team. It was he who
put the Big Red in the lead M
their camewith Southwestern ni--
verslty here last year, dasalna;$5
yards to seore.

Dismantltrs Strike
On Camp Howzc Job

GAINESVILLE, Aug. 21 (

A nhutriown of all dismaBtlinS
work at CampHowie resulted yes
terday afternoon when unorgan-
ized non-unio- n laborers left their
jobs demandingan Increasein pay
rate from 60 to 85 cents nouny.

The US engineers' office said.
the first hint of the strike was tao
failure of the workers to lelssa
after their lunch hour.

Officials of the' United Con--.

struction Company,holders of toe
dismantling contract could not k
reached for comment.

FAKE DROWNERS
CRYING WOLF!

CHICAGO, Aug. 21 (JP) Sam
Pecorado, Chicago park district
official, reports his 150 male
life guards frequently are ured
into the water by fake screams
of help from men trying to at-

tract one of the 56 women
guards.
The latter complain that soese-tlm-es

women bathers pull the
same stunt for the male guards'
benefit

The guards of both sex are
getting sick of it Pecoradosaid.

ShamesGunman
Pa. (U.PJ

Grocer James Baker calmly told
a man who came to rob him last
he had no money and even if ho
did he'd have use for It htaaselL.

Confused, the gunman apolo
gized for his attempted hold-tt-p.

said "I wouldn't be doing this 11

I didn't have to." grabbed a pot
of clgarets and fled.

PIONEER DIES
WACO. Auir. 21 WV-Fuao- ral

services for Mrs. J. E. Lester, 77.
pioneer Milam county resident who
died Monday at tne nome ex
daughter in Cameron,will be held:
at Jones Prairie tomorrow mor
ning. She was mother of Judge
Giles P. Lester.

ROUND-TRI- P AIR SERVICE
DALLAS. Aug. 21 (JP Dally

winnri.trin torvlrp between Fort
Worth. Dallas. Austin and San
Antonio was to be inaugurated
today by Mercury Airlines, an af--
filial of Continental Trailwars
bus system.DC-3-'s will ke ttsoi on
the line.
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In Hollywood

Eddie Cantor

Holds Up Movie

With Stories '

HOLLYWOOD UfHvs. Mr,

Zanuckl If one of your pictures la

feehind schedule," you can blame It
en Eddie Cantor.

I mention this t the rbk of be-

ing termed a- - squealer. -- Here's
how it happened:

On the set was June Haver, in
dark makeup and a black wig and
looking pretty much like a roaa
company of Torgy and Bess." As

I was chatting with her, this guy
Cantor walked on the scene.

He was escortedby his old side-

kick. GeorgeJesseL Both of them
could have given up this funny
business for clipp'ing coupons,but
hams do not quit easily. They
will tell jokes for any crowd,
such as the one gathered around
en the set

That'swhere the time loss came
in, D. Z. Nothing could be done
since Jesselis producing the pic-

ture and Cantor is also a big pro-

ducer, having lost 300 grand on
"Nelly Bly" Jastseason. And any-

one knows that one doesn't inter-
rupt a producerwhen'he's telling
a story.

Cantor told a true story that
happened to him in .Milwaukee
last week. He was resting in his
hotel .room when a doting mother
burst into the room unannounced,
dragging her daughter behind her.
Sing for the man," ordered --the

mother; confident she bad another
Deanna Durbln. The girl sang
and not well.

Tour child has no talent," said-Cantor- ,

as kindly as . possible.
Take her home and let her lead
a normal life." The mother grab-

bed her child and walked to the
door in a huff." Then she turned
and said:

"You stink, too."
That'sall, Mr. Zanuck. 'Please,

so memos er directives. It was
all. in good, clean fun.

Kills Rattltr
BISBEE, Ariz. The gang

aroundthe sheriffs office listened
pen-mouth-ed while Deputy John

Surpetold bow be killed a ot

rattlesnakewith his bare bands.
Sbarpe went to the rescue after a
woman frantically reporteda rat
tler in her home.-- Cornering the
snake with a broom, the deputy
caught the reptile in the back of
its head and snapped-it-, whip-lik- e,

aereral timet.

LEGAL NOTICE
rWL STATE OF TEXAS

To Clarence H. Sebring, greeting:
Yob are commanded to appear

and answer fs petition
at or before 10 o'clock A. M. of
the first 'Monday after the explra-tte-a

of 42 days,from the date of
issuanceof this Citation, the same
being Mondaythe30th day of Sept
A. D, 1946, at or before 10 o'clock
A. M. before the Honorable Dis
trict Court, of Howard County, at
the Court House ia Big Spring,
Texas.

Said plaintiffs petition was filed
'as the 23rd day of July, 1946.

The file number of said suit
lag No. 59.

The namesof the partiesin said
suit are:
Mildred Sebring, aa Plaintiff,

and
Clarence Sebring, as Defendant

The nature of said suit being
substantially as follow, to-wi- U

THiintiff alleges 12 months in-

habitant of Texas, and 6 months
in Howard County. Grounds:
Cruel treatment No Property.
Two children; viz: Linda June Se-

aring age 4. years, Gary Lee Se-

bring age 2 years. Plaintiff prays
for divorce and'care and custody
of minor children. Plaintiff al-

leges legal marriage.
Issued this the 13th day f Au-

gust 1946.
- Given under my hand and seal
sf said Court at office . In Big
Spring, Texas, this the 13th day
of August A. D., 1946.
SEAL GEO. C. CHOATE, clerk

Court Howard County,
Texas.

By JOE H. BLACK, Deputy.

LEGAL NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: Elvis Odcll Counts.

You are commanded to appear
and answer the plaintiff's petition

.at or before 10 o'clock A. M. of
the first Monday after theexpira-
tion of 42 days from the date of
issuance ofthis Citation, the same
being Monday the 23rd day o!
September. A. D.. 1946. at or be-
fore 10 o'clock A. M before the
Honorable District Court of How-
ard County, at the Court llpuie in
Big Sprinc,Texas.

Said plaintiffs petition was
filed on the 5th day of July. 1946.
- The file number of said suit be-

lt No. 5970.
The namesof the parties in said

Nk are:
Ida Pearl Counts as Plaintiff,

and Elvis Odell Counts'as.Defend-
ant.

The nature of said suit being
substantially as follows, to wit:
Suit or divorce. Plaintiff alleges
bona fide inhabitancy in State for
year immediately prior to exhibit-la-g

petition, and residence in
County for six months immediate-
ly prior to filing suit Alleges
cruelty on part of Defendant mak
ing further living with him
supportable. Asks custody of chil-
dren born of marriage. Wanda
June, age 5. Elvis Odell Jr.. ajze 4,
ClarenceLee. age 3, and for a di-
vision of community property con-
sisting of 1938 Ford, trailer house,
and8 vacant lots In Harris Coun-
ty.

Issued this the 6th dav of Au-
gust 1946

Given under my hand and seal
of aaid Court at office in Big
Spring. Texas, this the 6th day of
August A. D. 1946.

GEO. C. CHOATE. Clerk.
District Court Howard

CSCAL COBBtv. Tm--m.
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Program
WednesdayErasing
Fulton Xewis.
Raymond Swing.
News. ,
Sports News.
Dance Hour.
Gabriel Heatter.
Serenade For You.
Beauford Jester.
Sports by Wismer.
Homer Ralney.
Yell's Inn.
Music for Dreaming.
Treasure Salute.
Tomorrow's Headlines.
Alan Prescott
To Be Announced.
Sign Off. x

Thursday Mendag
Sign On.
Band Wagon.
Westward Ho!
Exchange.
Religion in Life.
News.
Sons of Pioneers.
News.
Breakfast Club.
My True Story.
News.
Hymns of All Churches.
Listening Post
Breakfast in Hollywood.
Home Edition.
Record Show.
Glamour Manor.
Downtown Shopper.--
News.
Thursday Afteraeea

Man on Street
Blng Sings.
Banner Headlines.
Records.
Cedrlc Foster.
George Byron.
Afternoon Dance.
Afternoon Devotional
Coke Club.
Radio Bible Class.
Ladles Be Seated.
Cugat Time.
Bride and Groom.
Record Show.
Band Wagon.
Dick Tracy.
Tunes of Today.
Hop Harrlgan. ' '
Terry & Pirates.
TSN Nesw .
Jack Armstrong.
Tom Mix.
Thursday EreaAg

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Raymond Swing.
News.
Sports News.
Miracles of Faith.
Dance Hour.
Gabriel Heatter.
The O'Neills.
To Be Announced.
Sports By Wismer.
To Be Announced.
Serenade In Swlngtlme.
News.
Dance Ork.
Vic and Sade.
Tomorrow's Headlines.
Alan Prescott
Gems of Thought
Dance Ork.
Sign Off.

The giant Texas citrus industry
stems from an original crave of
seven range trees in the Lower
Rio Grande Valley.
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GRIN AND IIAR IT

"I concedemy opponentmay be hoaedt,able and effi-

cient but send misfit to Washington!"

MR. BREGER

"WouP vou kindly repeatthat goes; .n?"

Tricky Wind
OMAHA, Neb. Nebraska bad

no official weather forecast for
20 recently. The Omaha
weatherbureau lost it A weather
bureau employe explained tha
loss was causedby a "high wind"
that whipped through theeoff!ce
and blew the--forecast behind the
filing cabinet
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More
And

MORE
People Are Using

HERALD CLASSIFIEDS!

GETTING RESULTS

Phone 728
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Like Fun
PITTSBURGH Pittaburghers

spent $36,000,000 for, a good time
during the last fiscal year. The
bulk went to public amusement
spots and night clubs, according
to the Internal Revenue Bureau,
Personswho liked their entertain-
ment in private social clubs con-

tributed $4,00,000.
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Buck Jones --

Tim McCoy

also "20 Girls and Band"

City Water Section t
PostedTo Hunters

Hunters were warned by the city
tndav that the area Included in
the Sec. 17 water field southeast
.is posted and that more effective
steps to prevent hunting there
may be expected.

The land is leased out for
ranching purposesand the city has
received complaints of several
head of cattle being shot, City
Manager B. J. McDanlel said.

- The land has been posted and
slcrns have been erected fromtime
to time, but they have been dis
regarded and even, destroyed, the
city manager said. The property
was posted to protect workers
from the city water department
whe frequently are required to
perform duties at the water field
and also to protect the livestock.

Bids Accepted
Keaiori hlrU for the mall mes

senger's route between the local
US postoffice and the railway ae-p-ot

will- - be acceptedby Postmast-
er Hit Shick until Aug. 29, It was
announcedthis morning.

HIGHEST QUALITY
k guaranteed by the name,
St, Joseph. It meanaaspirin
meeting tnenigneetatanaarae
ofmedicalaaeace.100 tablet,

only Sat.

GovernorsOf 1XI

Colquitt Tangled With Everyone

ButThePeopleWho Liked
(TfcU la the tweBtr-thk-d la a

series of stories based ea the
lives ef governor's ef Texas.)

AUSTIN The tweny-thlr- d

Governor of Texas, Oscar B. Col

quitt had everyone In Texas
against him except the people.

Little Oscar", as he was some

times called, or, "The Napoleon
of Texas Politics", as he was at
other times called, tangled with
Drahlbitionists. church groups,
Woodrow Wilson supporters, the
Daughters of tne conieaeracyana
the daughtersof the --Republic of
Texas, to name a few. But he got
along with Texas people and they
gave him two terms in oMise.

Colquitt .was not,Texas coin, tie
came from a famous family 01
American Revolutionary and Civil
War .Fighters in Georgia. His
kimmpn included a United States
Senator,'(Walter T. Colquitt), and
a Governor of Georgia, (Aiirea a.
Colquitt).

Oscar Colquitt was one w tne
many "poor boy" Governors 01

Texas. After his third year in tne
state, and following his mother's
death In 1879. Colauitt decided he
had.'enough of farm life. He .fol
lowed one of his- - Jiie-ion- g am--
hitinnc in become a newspaper
man. He started in a familiar way
by becoming, a "printer's devil"
at the ageof 20. Thatjob was with
the Morris County Banner.

He kept that position for a lew
months and went with his em
ployer to establish the Indepen-
dent "Runner in Greenville. He
stayed there until 1884 working
as a type setter,printer ana eai-to- r.

During that time, Colquitt
had saved $175 and with this he
bought a press and started the
PIMhnrff Gazette. It was a 8UC--:

cess and he sold out at a profit
and startedthe Terrell Star-Tim-es.

He kept that paper going, until
1890 when he quit tne newspaper
field to study law,.

That cam vearthe vouna editor
Jumped Into, politics, He entered
the race lor state senator mo
won, beating William H. .H.-- Mur-
ray who later became the famous
Oklahoma Governor, "Alfalfa
Bill;" Colquitt stayed In the Sen
ate for four years,until Governor
rnihornn Induced him to resign
and becomeState RevenueAgent
He held that Job for elgnt montns
and again resigned, this 'time to
become a tax expert on the com-

mission setup by Governftr Sayers
to revise the tax laws, qi Texas.

While serving on the Tax oom-miuin-n.

Colauitt urged legisla
tion that would keep beer taverns
nut nt reMpntlal neighborhoods.
He wras the first public official to
come out with' that idea.

In 1902, Texans,elected w- -

qultt Railroad Commission
succeed Judge jonn a. nemmu.
He was to secona
term In 1908.

In between that .tiase. Colquitt
um vn a ahnt at the Governors
office. He tried for the Guberna
torial nomination in DallasJn loe
when Thomas W, Campbell won
the nomination. v

ah-th- e whiles Colauitt was busy
building. As Railroad Commission
er he introduced rana pusnea
thrnnffh to adootion . the motion
requiring the Railroads;kto' build
the Galveston Causeway wnicn
was nnened to traffic In. May of
1912. Colquitt had become"Daddy
of the Causeway" ana ne was
skillfully erecting political fences
too.

He needed them in 1910. Be
sides the Gubernatorial campaign,
the Prohibition pros and antls
were at It again. They tried to

OTUEB.WHI)irJkUTHOlTYOrj COCA-COI- A COArAMT IT .

TEXAS COCA-COL- A BOTTLTNja CO. -
Bjg Spring, Texas

HearThe Coke Club with Morton DowneyKBST 2 P.M.
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hide the.race for Governor under temperance organisations, crusad--a

cloud of bitter invective concern-- ink wbmenand'preachersin every
Ine the evils of drink. Colauitt
came out for local option and the
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PIT.OT OF DOWNED PLAN
Captain William Crombie
(above) ef East Longmeadow,
Mass., was the pilot ef the Ar-
my C-4- 7 transport plane shot
dowH Awa ever YHgosIavia,
the US embassyreported. (AP
Wlrephoto).'

AH-St-ar Program

On AmateurShow
An all-st- ar performance is be

ing planned for the regular ama-

teur program Friday night, the
chamber of commerce announced
tnriav.

- Featured will be entertainers
who won too awards on previous
programs during-- the summer' sr-ie-s.

The chamber-offic-e has been un-
able to contact several contestants
who won first and second place
awards on earlier programs, aitn
Gay, chamber of commerce secre--r

tarv said, and all are urged to
call the office as soon as possible.
- .several other tnn-fllff- ht enter
tainers also are scheduled to ap
pearon the program.
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COLQUITT, ,

...lu,.,,;. 4l. ..i. i.j.,! .. vi,
-

rMnilfo atln had the
majority of,thepeople behind him.
He' especially had the farmers,
laboring classes and the news
papers and he won without ever
being in serious danger.

He had more trouble in 1912
when he sought Col-

quitt didn't, like Woodrow Wilson's
Mexican oolicv and said so. That
made enemies of the "Forty Ira--
mortals from Texas" wno piayea
a leading role in nominating Wil-n- n

at the famous Baltimore con
vention. But Colquitt still had his
friends. And he made a lot more
by. touring the state with a large
bullwhlp in his hands as a protest
against the methods of-- punish-
ment In the Texas prison system.
Cried Colquitt: "Would you sus-

tain by your ballots this implement
of human torture?"--

(Durinff Colauitt' first term.
Texasprison farms were purchased
bv the State and convicts worked
ithem for the State rather than as
the" slaves of the highest bidder.)

The opposition in 1912 with
Judge William F. Ramsey as its
color bearer, made plans to "bury
Little Oscar in the Primary."
Colauitt' enemies filled the state
with, spell-bindi- ng talks but Col
quitt, who waspretty good at spell-
binding himself, won by a majori
ty of almost 00,000 votes.

Colquitt went out of office when
the First World War came in. His
term was from 1911 to 1914.

He died in March of 1940. .

Permits for 4,984 building proj-
ects in Illinois were,issued during
April.- - '
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DuncanReviews

Oil Industry

For Rofarians
Observing the 87th anniversary

of America's oil production, the
Big Spring Rotary club heard an
address by Dave Duncan on "The
Science of Oil. Well Drilling" at
the Tuesday luncheonln the Set
tles hotel.

America's first oil well was de
veloped in Pennsylvania 87 years
ago andTexas' first producer was
brought in. at the Spindletop field
In 1868,The Spindletop field still
Is one of the world's greatestoil
reserves, Duncan said, with pro
ducersranging in depth from 1,000
to 9,000 feet flowing from nine
different sands.

The Permian basin possesses
about 33 percent of the world's
proved reserve, he declared. Cit-
ing Texas' oil developmentDuncan
Dointed out that in 1916 the state
had 700 wells, but it has grown
today to 105,000 for both oil and
gas. These"wells pay 54 percent
of the state's taxes annually, he
said.

Rotary drilling has made deep
tests possible, with 16,000 loot
wells nossihle in three or four
months of drilling. This is an ad-

vancement over cable toof drill-
ing, which requires three or four
years to reach a depth of 5,000 or
6,000 feet, Duncan said.

Citing enorrmous costs involved
in drilling, Duncan told of one
well in Forsan in which $64,000 of
drilling mud was used, and an-
other which used 42-- drilling bits,
at S87 each, to drill 60 feet The
labor alone exceeded$400,000 on
one local test, he saia; ana toois
costing $30,000 were used for the
final two feet of another when
equipment broke In the well.

Discrediting reportsthat Ameri-
ca's oil supply is short Duncan
tnlrf the Rotarlans not to sell West
Texas developmentshort More ex
ploration Is In prospect, ne saia,
as soon as the Navy releases the
"Flying Doodle-Bug,-" an Instru-
ment used to locate submarines
during the war,, but which also
can be used to chart structure,
and formations' anywhere in the
ocean.

Susan Houser, young pianist-compose-r,

played two of her own
compositions and' other numbers
at the luncheon.
' Ira Thurman was awarded the
10-ye- ar perfectattendancepin, and
Dr. Raiford Trueblood received a
one-ye- ar pin.
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A two par. etat sales tax wu War equipment teat ft
put Into effect In Wyoming in Soviet forcer under lend-lea-se la-19- 35.

'eluded 8,200 anti-aircra- ft guns.
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Big Spring's Finest Store
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